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The Society
T'he British lsles Family History Society of Grealer Ottawa

I (BIFHSGO) is an independent. federally-incorporated
society, and a Registered Charity (Reg. No 103346350)

The purpose of BIFHSGO is to encourago, carry on end
facilitate r€s€arch into and publicalion of family histories by
Deoole who have ancestors in lhe Britigh lsles.

The objeclives ofthe Soci€ly a€: to pr€sorve, research
and disseminate C€nadian and Bdlish lsles familv and social
hisbry ior ttle benefit of dfieflt and ftrt re generatons; and to
promote genealogic€l research through a program of public
oducaton that t€adles p€opl€ ho$/ to do r€s€erci and ho / to
preserve thehfindings in a readily accessible form.

The activities of the Society are to: publish and
disseminste genealogical research fndings, as well as
infomalion on researci resourc€s and tschniques; holding
public m€otings on fumily history haintain readily acc€ssible
reference facilities; €ncouEge volunteer participalion in lamily
history and geneaiogical Gsearch adivfies; and parlicipate in
the actvities of related organizalions.

Membership in the Society shall be available to p€rsons
inter€sted in furthe.ing the objecls of lhe Society and shall
consist of anyone whose applicaiion for admission as e
member has recoiv€d the aoDroval of the Board of DirectoE
of the Society. The c€lendar year f€€6 foa l\rembership are:
S20 Individual; S25 Family; $15 Institutional.

Memb€lship benefts indude:lhe yea/sfour edilions of
AngMefb Roofs; ten monthly tamily history programs, each
of two hours' du€tion; a discountod Fall Conference
reorstration fee: uo to six lree oueries a yeat d6counts from
pridishers of iamity hrslory r€fordnc€s by iiting heir BIFHSGO
membership and member numbe( fiendly advice fiom other
m€mb€rq parthjpaton in a special seclion, the Intemet Users
Group; and dascounted registration for the Socievs course
Tacino Your Famllv Roots.

Tlie Soc]etv w€its in clos6 co-ooeration w h lhe Otlawa
trrio Famaly tiislory Cenre, a Branih Ubrary of The Chudr
of Jesus Chnst of Latter-day Saints, 1 01 7, Prince of wales
Odv6, Otiawa ON, fCC 3K1 . rel 16 13)-22s2231-

Anglo-Cettic Roo,'
\Are Inv e readers to share family hislory articles,
V V illustrattons, letters, queries and silnilar items of inlerest

by submitting them to /q/E&-Cel'ic Rools Manuscripls
should be writton in the style ol story-telling or letter-writing,
loaving it to the editor to adjust Articles should preferEbly be
submitted on both paper and lBlvl-compalible diskette, and
addressed to: The Editor, BIFHSGO, PO Box 38026,
OTTAWA ON K2C 1NO.

Contributors of articlos are asked to include a brief
bioqraphic€l sketch of up to '10 hnes, and a passport type and
sizd photograph. They will be invited t'D certit hat permisson
toreproduce any pr€viously copyrighled m€terialhas been
a@ured. Aulhors are€ncouraged lo provde permissiontor
non-olofit reoroduction of lheir arlicles.

Opinions expressed by conlributors are not necessaily
those of BIFHSGO or its Offc€rs. The Edilcr reserves tre right
to select material to me€t ihe interesl of re€ders, and to edil fcr
length and content. Please enclose a self-addressed
Canadian-slemped envelope (SASE) if yor.i wish a reply or
retum of material. Out-of-country addressees should
provide an Internalional Reply Coupon.

The President's Corner . . .

A Treasure Chest of Old Photos
lI Jhal could be sweeter than to recerve a box {irll of
VY old photos ofyour anceslorsl And what could be

more bitter than to look at a beautiful Dhoto and
realiz€ that no one knows who the people are?

Such was the range ofemotions I felt a few weeks
ago when I visited my cousin Betty, who lives in
Montreal. Betty had previously given me some nama and
dates ofher husband's Drury family. so I decided to ask
whether she had a photo ofher mom and dad that she
might loan m€ to have copied.

When I arrived. Betty led me to her husband's desk,
where she had placed seveml boxes and albums. I spent
an hour-and-a-halfsoning through the photos. rearing
white gloves, and pick€d out about 25 pictures ofher
pargnts, other Lmcles, aunts, cousins. and several photos
ofmy father, which I caretully placed in clear. !'ansparent
sh€et protectors.

I showed each photo to Betty and she was abl€ to
identi8, almost everybody. There was a pholo liom | 948,
showing the head table at Cousin Helen's wedding, widr
Uncle Fred, Aunt Bessie, two more cousins and my
brother Frar*, when he was 16.

An immaculate brown folder tnarked Tivoli Studio.
Montr€al, opened to reveal Armt Bessie on her wedding
day in | 925, with her sister Mary. each canying a bouquel
ofroses so big and perfectly form€d they looked like silk.
B€ssi€ was a big, gey-haired woman with glasses when
I knew h€r Here in this photo she is young and beautiful.

Thejewel ofthe collection was a sepia pholo ofa
w€dding party in agaden,26 people in thr€e rows. The
men in front are sitting on a ru8 on th€ grass. All the
womar have larye, elaborate hats, except lhe bride.

On the back is written. 'Aunt Nellie's wedding in
Stirling." That was my father's sister. Helen. who married
John Peebles in Stirling, Scotland in 1908.

Looking at the picture, one can guess who are the
bride and groom; but there is no way of idenlifying
anyone else. Oneman resembles an €arlierphoto oflhe
b;de's father; but the other 23 are a mystery. My only
hop€ is that someone in Scotland has this same photo.
with the names *ritten on the back. I am sending a copy
ofthe picture to Cousin Bessie in Coatbridge and I am
keeping my fingers cross€d.

Ifyou have a cousin who collects photos, call before
it is too late.



Editorisl
.phrs page rs a neu venturc tor,llls/,L(,y'r, /n,,r\ and is

I desrgned to encouraleand protlde Inter-communtcanon
belween tlrc leam that prodlEes this publication and the

individual menrberc for $ honr i r  r .  prodrired tostart i lofL
|  $ant to rntroduce to )oU r lc fdi loI |al  Ieam and for this
purpose I have included pholographs ol'the team membeIs.
nol because an\ ol ue sccl rrJoF,ntn.rn hu in $e eypectahon
lhat those of you who lnight be somewhai shy of
contributing an a(icle rvill bc cncouraged ro approach a
memberofdre leam: we are all anrateuribul are more than
willing to help in any wa),anv mefirLrcr who might aspire to
sce nrs or her stor! ln Drrnt
- All three olthe perso s shorur lr the photographsjoined

the leam in 1997. in respo sc ro John Tonnesend.s ulsent
ippedl for assir tance In nr\  tot ' .  a,  (di tor.  Iarn responJblc
lof LIre Lonf$t and la\ out . ,t t tl. -, rt n< /n ",r,. Fonunarel)
(he content has. so faf. not becli a cause of conccrn.
members have bern mrne than responsive in providing
articles and I wish to thanl thcrn for that. NIv lrealest
difllculry has been de pr(t'.rlaIo'r ,'l the camera riaiy cop}
for the printer. in rhis re.uard John Townesend has 6ee; 

-a

toser of sren8th I  had no nr(rr , 'us expenence of rhe
intr icacres offonrs. colurnl | .  hca(l(r .  etc.  in facr I  had ve^
l i t r le conrputo erperien(u John s |arrence and avai labi l i ry
has rectified this and I am no\\ close to achievine mv

airn to produce an Issuc wirhoul havirr,r b call on his
assislance. June Coxon is the onl], leari member with
prerror|s wnttng experience and that has become obvious in
lhe n mber and quality of the anicles and columns she
r<trrlarl) contribures Shcalso doubles as sraff pholographer
turd Ias pro\aded ma ]  oI  rhe ercel lenl  picrurr,  ro oare.
\lr) t;arson cane ro tJre learn rrirh no er,pinenee. sne ooes
a \up(r Job readrn! al l  the man) joumals ue receire.
rcl(ctrng those i tems thal ntay interesl  members and
conlposrng_the br ief  bul  comprehensrve abshacts. lhrs
scnrce $r l t  be oi  more use to members \  hen thc l ibran
npen' and rhc . toumals become readi lv accessrble ro
meDlbers.'Iir 

bc sLrccessful anyjoumal musr respond to the readers.
inlercsts and it is lhis area that we on the Team feel
rradrquare Io rcrr i I  th is lam openrng up t i rs page ro ]  ou
0tc reaoer and atn sol tcthng )our concems. comments or
L\pcncnces in tlte lbrm of Leners lo tie Editor. Tlere rs no
prc-established subjec! just *dte and teil us: what you like,
or doD t liket what you would like to see more oiless of:
rn) e\perienceslou have had in the f ie ld of genealogy oi
an) advice you l!ould like to Dass on.

Iou can Lonlact me at Percy Bateson.650 Southmore
Dnve U. Otta*a O\ KMAI or at.  baleqon@cvberus.
ca . I look for{ard to hearing trom you. I

Anglo-Celtic Roots:
Editorial Team

Percy Balero. Ed{or lune Coxon: /ssoclate Ed rof l'1ay Garson: Editor al Ass stant
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TACINIQUf, S AND Rf, SOTJRCES

Lessons Learned in Reseorching Englkh Ancestry
KENNETH C AITKEN

I KennelhGAilken is awall kno\rn and pop lar spedkcr dml (drkak,t in l;anilf and Local Hiskr'," in Veslcrn ('dno.lo. H!
is the Praihe Hislor! Librarian at llegina Plblic Libmry. As tell a: a BA in Iinj,l.istiLs d d a Ma.tlct ti Librury S.iatrcc,
he hol^ a Certtfcate at a Genealogical Researcher (Soskdtche.Jan). Ha has sc^'cdas I'rcstLlcnl ol lhc Hdnhnt)k ]bnilt
History Society ahd edtlor of their Journal and in rn o s positions\rilh lhe :;askatchevan Gencalot4ical Soc iclf- Arlidc!
b), Kennelh Ailken ha.re oppearcd in gencalogical, Jbn ily hisbry and other schola i.krtrnals in ('anada llSA and
England. He lns a panicu[or intercst in helping genealogists exrynd their hotizons thm gh boknt+ d! lhe hisbrical contul
of lhei dncestors' I h,es. I

multiple offive yean). The use ofseveml census rehrms will
also help narrow down the possibl€ birth places.
2- Check the census ofthe stated pltce ofbirth in th€
clu€ docum€nt to det€rmine if there are otherc of the
same name, age and birthplace living there, who night
be confused rvith th€ likely candidrte. Among my
Hambmok anceslors there is a problem wilh the name
fuchard; there seems to be one in every tamily. and they
clog up the 1851 to 1881 censuses of Kent. Usually, by
gathering all the Richad Hambrooks in lhe ancestral and
contiguous parishes- I have been able 10 sort them out. In
one Darish in Kent. however, there were two Richard
Hambrook: bom Iess lhan a year apan and appearing on
the census with the same age. Because I failed lo review
subsequent census retums. I chose the \wong one- and
proposed a hne ofdescenl from a boy \ ho. I subsequcnll'
found In a nonconformrsr chuch burialEround- I'avint died
at age ll. Proceed with caution!
3. Compare ages in as mrny dsted events as possible to
s€e if they rgree with the year of birth ofthe ancestoi In
cases ofwide vsriation, the earliest is likely 1o be the
most accurate. When there is a potential for confusion of
identities. and there always is lo some extenl, we neecl to
widen our search to examine nol just census retums but
monumental inscriptions- baptism, marriage and burial
records, and any other rccords that might veriq, birth dates.
ln mv Richard Hambrook errormentioned above, ifl had
lined'up all lhe monumental inscriptions for Richard
Hembrooks in the parish, including those in the
nonconformist churchyards, I may have spotted my enor.
Get lhe ducks Iined up in a row chronologically. andvaluc
those records crealed eoliest more than the later ones. That
is to say. let later dated information be lhe support lbr the
earliest data. and be hesitant to accept more preclse dales
that nrn counter to the early documented dales. From lhe
Bible comes the notion we use in law cven lodayi in the
mouths of two or drree witnesses shall the trulh be known.
4. Sesrch for birth or cbristening records from five
years before the calculated birth y€ar to lhe ye:rr of
marriagefor others with the same nrme and birthplace
who might be confused with the likel-Y candidate. This
may puzzle the researchet. so let nre explain. Let s assunre
you have discovered the marriage in l82l of a Jalnes
Atkins in a parish register in warwickshire. The entry says
he is a bachelor- but rhe a8e is simply Siveo as.'of tull a-qe .

.T.he pupose of $rs article is to summarize some of the
I research lesson5 | have learne4 or should have leamed.

in the 20 yeals I have been res€arching English ancestry.
The underlying principles ofres€arch strategy, and so$ces
in English research I first learned thmugh the works of
David Gardiner aild Frank Smith. Theii thrce-volume set,
(;enealogical Research in llngland and Wales has been a
favouril€ ref€rence work of mine for 20 years. The 15
conceDts reviewed in this article are drawn from this work.
The ieader will note numerous references to "we"

throughout the article, this refers to a group of my
Ilambrook cousins who, with me. were leaming the pitfalis
ofEnelish research-

Tiis arhcle assrmes the reader has sone familiarity wilh
concepts like; prinary and secondary sources, ard direct and
indirect evidence. For those who need to bnrsh up on these.
see my article llwlmting Gcncdlogical l,\'idencc
References will be made to: parish regislers, bishop's
transcripts, censuses, probate records and othersources of
tnglish genealogicat and hrstoncal data. lhose nol lamiliar
$id tiese should consull basic genealogical resowce gurdes
for England.

Genealogical and family history research seldom rcsults
in absolute proofofpedigree. Researchers devote much of
their effort to sifting, soning and organizing a variety of
orimarv and secondary source informatron aboul lheil
ancesrors. The follo*lng lJ procedures are u'eful in
sEen[then in|l or elirn ttina dre acceptance ofevidence. and
clari irng *hat is nuly; factual record of pan of an
ancestor's life.
l. Confirm the calculated or stxted year of birth and
birtholace from the clue document in at least two
censuses. Let's say you have found a memorial card for
vour ancestor that was distributed at his funeral in 1924
i'rom this you discoverthathe died al lhe grand old age of
88 vears You realize that this is indirect. circumstantlal
evi6ence ofa birth, because ihere was unlikely lo be anyone
Dresent at the death that had a perfect remembrance ofhis
birth. But vouhave a clue. You do the malhematics, 1924
minus 88. and come up with a bi(h year ofabout 18361the
year before civil registration began in England. How can you
confirm thar 1836 is the correct vear? A review of lhe
census retums for l84l through lSot rvould prove most
useful here. (A useful fact lo note is that the I 84 I Ceos s fbr
England rourded off the ages ofthose over I 5 to the nearest

I
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meaning he isnot a minor You want to find his christenins
date. In cases like thrs I assune the person was mamed ai
age 26 plus orminus five years.'fhus placing his birth date
t\etween 1790 and 1800 Horvever as we are lookins fora
christening dale. we need to allo\ for rhe lact lhat h; ma\
have sl ipped through lhe cracks ard rras chnstened as;
younF adult .  or $as a precocious young man nho marr ied
a lad early.  Corrsequenrly we should r \rden lhe search b)
beginning in I 790 and continuing to the acnral maniage dati
n  l 8 2 l

| find this the hardest procedure to follow because there
rs a tendency. when we have found someone in the record
bemg searched that fits our need. we cry "Eurekal" and stop
looking. Over rhe years I have found it best to continue
plowing through the recod. extractinS and rounding up all
the likely suspects. There can be sorne real surprisesl \\.hile
researching a family in Warwickshire last year. I found a
christeninF in a Church of Enuland pansh register lhat
pcrfcclly matchcd rhe profilc I was to<iking for'However.
funher do$n the page. about l:l month; laler, I found
another one. Now I had two James Atkins with the same
parents. drat fifted dle same time ftame I was lookinsfor I
continued. and another possible James Atkins appe;ed a
few years later. He loo fifled lhe profile I added him lo the
list ofsuspects. I now had three possibilities.
5. Buriel records must be searched to delermine
wiether any person found in a birth or christening entry
died as an infant or chi ld,  Search al l  loct l  ani l
neighbouring parish burial records ofall churches, This
rs what someone once referred to as "killin,r otr the
irnpostors. l no$ had rhree James Atkins in the ia.nsh mv
James was supposed to be rn. A search of rle buriil records
ofthe parish church eliminated the first James. A search for
burials in the nearest nonconformist church registes, as well
as the registers ofthe contiguous parishes wo-uld have been
the next step. ln the present problem I had r€duced the
suspects to two possible entries. I had a favourite, but so far
could not elimirate the other
6. Seerches should be medefor births orchristeninss in
thr records of all adioining or surrounding pariihes
wi lhin a f ive mi le rrdius, ior a period of lve years
before the calculared birth year to ihe lear ofmarriage.
ror others ol  the same name and bir thplrce who might
be confused with the tikety candidate. i have found ilat
the careful ]lse ofmaps is mosl productive in solvingthese
son ofproblems I have a small collection of OrJnance
Survey.maps for the county of Kent where mosi ofmy
research is done- but even the smali scale maDs in 7lt,
lhlhnx'^ A a\o J tntt.,r rr, /,an\, R,{/\^,/i can be us€d
Sim pl) copy the rr le ! anr counq map and using a r:ompass
(clo you remember lhese from )our ninth grade geometTy
class? lmeasurc off l l re mrles Then frnd t [e oari ih wheri
you expected to fird your ancestor, and scribe a five mile
radius circle using that parish as the centre. Wlen you do
this r! rrh Ihe parish boundary maps 1ou can qurckll iee the
panshes you should be searchrng. Map srudy ma) also
reveal natural constrictions like mountatns. or channels of
morement Iike wide rivers. rahich ma) modiS, $is stratery.

Ancestrat connecIonr to mi l i lar]  instal lal ions may
requrre an errension of lhe f i re mrle radius I  have found
d|al Kilznifler's book. /, Scotah ol tha t.orbrn Hopc.robe

a useful place lo slafl to idenn6/ mililary camps In fngland.
ransnes or towrs assoctated |{ith a Darttcular

occuparion should be included in a search ifthe occuoation
rq.known A mine worler wrl l  most hkelv movc roa pjace
\rnere lhere are mrnes. a stonemason lo u,here there are
construction proJecls. One Benealogisl couldn'r find his
stonemason in Devon. but leafied liom his research ofother
masons fiom Devonshire working in the Chennel Islands.
and searching there found his ancestor at a Dort where a
harbour was being built.
7. ln large, heavily populat€d industrialized parishes.
check ell the churches in the parish, nol iust ihe main
parish church. and check the edjoining parishes. In a
search lor members oflhe Hrmbrook famil) who moved
fiom easl Kent to Middlesex, I searched lhe records of the
main parish church In lslington without success Anolher
genealogisr found the famrly by searching through all the
dau8hter cnurches tn rhe rapidly urbani./ed parish I felr
rather foolishl The challenge in larger urban areas where
tieae are nunerous chuches is to figure out the most logical
places to search first. Here again riap work helps. Caieful
useofciry drectories can also be most helpful. Ihavefomd
the be$listing ofBritish directories rs..\r.nr ar../ ZipPcl:r
Brrt$h DiRctort,:s
8. The economic conditions ofthe time and placeshould
be consider€d. The closing offsctori€s. mines, mills and
local egriculture etc mey cruse emigration. A booming
economy in a neighbouring centre may do the seme- l
afi currenrl) in a rather fiustrating search for a Henry
Augustus Thompson, a house painrei *ho. rhough bom iir
Bilton in Wsrwickshire. wai anracted ro neilhbouring
RugbJ. den to nearby villages and den lo Birminghrm i;
search of larger markets for his "have paint. wilfsmear"
business. His children were bom along the way and may
even have been bom in an adioininq c-ountv. Tite need ro
expand the search horizon exrsts in irosl reiearch ouzzles-
but the impact of mobility in the latter half of ahe lglh
century is a real challenge.
9. Check the merriege regist€rs ofth€ candidate's stat€d
plf,ceofbirth to see ifs persoll ofthat nsme might have
been "mrrried off" to someone other thrn the known
spouse. Thischeckshorld extend from 15 yerrs sfterthc
birth or christening to 40 years after. ln'the problem of
the two James Atkins mentioned earlier. I found lhat a
review ofthe parish registers in the regron reveajed several
marriages that mighl accounl for one ofthe hao men. Ihis
search, coupled with a search for the christeninss of their
wives in the parishes. assiskd rn eliminarne onelames As
Sherlock Holnes pul it, afteryou eliminateihe impossible.
what is left, no maner how imDrobable. is the trrlh.
10.In thecsse ofa mal€ rncestor! crreful watch should
te kept for the possibility of a person wiah the same
name rnd surname hsving children born or christened
in th€.ssme or adjoining psrishes. These conflrcting
possibililies need lo be resolved, Over lhe pasl 20 years oT
doing research I hare run into rlris problern mury tirnes. The
problem can be complicared whin tle spouse s name rs
unl{nown or very common. I was searching for a fuchard,
son of Richard Hsmbrook who lived in th;verv earlv I 7th
cenrury and found three possrble suspecrs in rie fivi mrle
radius. Two were married to Elizabetisl AII three farnilies
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were gathered from the usual rccords. Later: marriage.
christening, burial. tax rolls and probate records were
examined and eventually we accounted for everyone;
creating, in the process, three family groups, establishinS
relationships arnong numerous people, and discovering the
two eldest Richards were cousins. and the other rvith an. as
yet, unlno*'n relationship. Solving the puzzle took years ard
the sorting ofmany wills and probate records but we are
now more confident our Richard was the son of Richard and
Margaret.
ll. No matter what the religious denomination ofyour
ancestor, ch€ck the records ofall churches in thearea eg
Church ofEnglrnd, Methodists, Brptists, Quakers and
Roman Catholic, B€ aware thst the areas served by
nonconformist chspels snd Quak€r meeting houses were
larger th.n lhe traditionel Church ofEnglsnd parish€s.
Remember my proposed pedigrce that was devastated by the
discovery of the an ll year old Richard Hambrook who
was buried in the Methodrst churchyar4 drus preventing him
from becoming tle father of a large faftily ofgrocersl
12. Wh€n bishop's trsnscripts are examined, parish
registers should be see.ched for any missing and
illegible entri€s. In my most recent researches I have
become even more conservative in ml, faith in parish
registers and bishop's transcripts. I read both in their
entirety. I have foun4 in some cases, the bishop's traffcript
is fie origina.l, and the parish regrster the copy: the reverse of
what one would expect. There may be errors and omissions
in both.
l3.When a search for a birth orchristening record fails,
consid€r the possibility that th€ child was born out of
wedlock and took the mother's sumam€, most likely
lotrlly unknown toyou. Such a situation calls forlishngall
entries with the same given name, then matching these
names against marriage and death or burial records to
determine who might fit. There was a certain James
Hrmbrook who owned an ilm during the mid- 1 9th centur-v
in one ofthe panshes along the Thames estuary. Afterhis
owr wife had passed oq and his chilalren grown ard moved.
James seduced the barmaid (or at least I suspect he did).
Miss Moore came to live with him ard bore him children
The children are listed in the l85l census as Hambrooks.
alons with James and his common-law wife.

Eased on the ages ofthe children in 1851 a search was
made in the parish registe.s and the bishop's transcripts
without success. Next a search was made ofthe index to
civil registralions for children under the surname
Hambrook. The search was apain unsuccessful. At this
ooint in the search- someone staied to use his head and went
looking for the marriage of Miss Moore to James
Hambrook and whm one was nol found, the search began
again assumingthe child.en were christened or registered
under the sumame Moore. ln the civil registration ofthal
particularcomer ofKentwe formd thechildren, most with
the second given name ofHrmbrook and the sumame of
Moore. Some ofthe childrcn married as Moores. some as
Hambrook and one as a Hsmbrook-Moore. All credil for
the discovery and the sound reasoning behind it go to my
research colleague; I was the leamer,
14, Although-neming customs among the English are
g€n€rally undetectable, odd given names may be clues.

One needs to become familiar with tbe range of names
commonly iound in a county or area before you cao
determile whether a name is uncommon enouuh to be a
5iBni l lcanl c lue Occasional ly sumames app.ui  ut  g ' . .u
names. and this may help identify parents or grandparents

Among my Hambrook arrcesiors and the vasl local
cousinage of Hambrooks that populale eastem Kent
County in England. names like Richard. James. John.
Elizabeth, and Mary abound. However from time to time I
have found the truly odd name. Oddin llambrook of
Dover. Kent was one such oddlynamed ancestor A group
of us were collaborating on gathering all l9th century
Hambmoks and sorting them into families. a real challenge
Oddin- however, despite three or four marriages. nunerous
mover and chaiges in religious faith, social status ctc. was
relatively easy to find. at least until he named a son Oddirrr
15. When olher conflicting birth or christening records
are found in oiher records in the paescribed arcr, onc
ne€ds to fol low these individuals forward in t ime
through marr iage and burial  records to el iminate
possibilities. Probate records arc also us€ful;check for wills
of all fathers of these individuals. If the confliclinS
indilidual is found outside dte parish ofyourfirst candidate.
rhen the searches for marriage aDd burial inlo'nrahoD nru'l
be made within a five mile radius ofthe new parish.

Many readers will be horrified al the amounl ofsork
suggested by these procedures and especially this last one.
There is indeed a lot ofwork involved. I am reminded ofthe
work ofa well known professional genealogist- no* long
deceased, who, when he ran out of the easily locaied
records. made up the "facts necessary to complete his
proj€ct. His clients would find e\erl4hing in order ur(ilthcv
reviewed the critical link. ard then they would be unable to
find the record. Many ofhis liardulent pedigres $ erc onl)
discovered years later Some slill exist. lfyour ancestral
research is wo(h doing, it is wo(h doing right.

Conceming probate records. 'r has been m) e\ter'<ncc
that r fa famil l  l ra.  resrded rn an area for.ome t inre. r t  r '
fruifful lo gather noljust the wills ofall lhe lalhers oflhe
suspects you have rounded up. but all those in lhal parl of
the county with the same sumame. or if lhe name rs an
uncommon one, all willsand irventories. elc in the county
or adjoining counlies.

There were two Richard Harnbmoks widr wives narned
Elizabeth who lived in adjoining parishes. each ha\ing a soll
called Richard. (Readers willhave noted that Hambrooks
had very imaginative naming pattems) These sons were
bom within a year ofeach other The problem was finding
which was the fuchard who married my known ancestor
We knew that our Richard the younger was residing in a
pafticular parish several miles away. In the census therc was
a clue to his birthplace. \Ve ertracted all Hambrook
baptism. marriage and burial records from dre parishes
contiguous to those the senior Richard lived in, and
esrabl ished burial  dales. Al l  thc wi l ls for Richard
Hambrooks probated around the times ofthe burials werc
cxamined. Only one ofthe two suspecled senior Richards
had a will. His Richard j unior r as mentioned as rcsiding in
a Iocation different fiom the one our Richard iunior was
koowo to reside ir at the time. The evidence was not
conclusive- bul suflicienl thal we fell comfonable declaring
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for oJrc and nol the otier's chrislening and parentage.
I have found fiom experience in iressirig-up my own

research. that there is a real value in extractine al i insiance s
of the sumame you ar€ searching for, pafti;ularly if the
name ls not common. For example. when researching
members of tfie Atkins family in Newbold on Avon,
Waruickshire. | \rould extract all the Atkins from the
beginning oflhe register lo rhe end not tust those In the
decade ofrhe e\ ent ofrhe soughr afier aniestor. Similarly.

when examining the census, I would exfact all Atkjns in
surounding parishes on the sarne reel ofmicrofiLn as the
census for \ewbold. Many times this has made it possible
wten- | find lhe missrng link in the immediale puzzle. to
push back oneor two or lhree generations withoui returning
to lhe same microfilm record. For a detailed discussion 16
this approach rcsearchers should seek out another older
book, l,bnily HisbryJbr l.iu and |'tuli!. (t !

ll loose photographs should be put into protective
transparent sheets. Comments can be written on acid

Preserving Family History
Making Sense out of the PiIe of Old photogrophs

BRUCE WHITEHEAD P ENG

Loose Photographs

free paper held in the same compartment. Use
quotation ma*s lo distinguish behv€€n orig;al captions and
your comment i. t our com pa rnnent "Snapin side-loading
pages manufactured b! Desmarats & F;ere {F2956-lOpj
have l0 sheetr each suirable for holdinB eighr 4"\ 6" photos
or poslcards. ( ont and slamp shops have four comparunent
sheets madeofmore rigid plasric. designed specifiially for
posl card collectors. lhal will also suit many smaller photos.
The larSer l)esmarars & l-rere sheets rrili nor fit pioperly
Inlo a regu ldr' rhr ee-ring binder unlessyou punch new hold.
The_pa8e is about l:" high leavingabout ':" projecting from
lhe botlom ol the srandard binder lhis Droiecnon would
otherwise lbld under the weight of ttre binder and its
contents. thereby damaging the photos_
oth€r ldentifiers, photo Style, and physical
Characteristics

Many early photographs were not provided with a hand
wfltten captton. To establish the date, location. and the
subjects in phorogmphs, clues can be obtained bv notinq the
ph) sical characleristics of rhe malerials

O\er lhe ) ear5. phoro-finrshing firms have changed the
size and mar8ins ofcopies Early photos mav hav-e been
mounred on cardboard \airh rhe phorographei s name ano
address rmprinted on the fiont or back.lvin earlierohotos-
eB iintlpes. photos on glass. erc were..one-off, ind are
equrvalent to today's nansparencie5 {positire slides). Later
copres were etther contact prints or enlaleements.

.. Prints_made at the sarne time from a sin'gle negative roll
will usually be ofthe same size. and bear t-he saire tint ie
sepra black. or ge)-black Wlen placed logelher. it may be
obvious fiar rhe prinrs were made at the sami dme. Nesitive
size and,proporlions are another good clue with c;lacl
pnnls. some cameras look square ima8es and olhers
rectangular

Once de phoros are grouped by physical characteristics,
1ou can lool.for otherclues. Fore\ample. at a pimic. group
pnotos trt L,e mtssrng one person unless a time_release
camera fealure was used. lf two, almost identical group
photos are found look for rhe mrssrne person in eachle tht
phorographer Also look at clorhrng. photos talen on the

same day will usually have consislent clothing for each
person with shadows in the same direction. phot;s laken on
different days may show different clothinq and different
backgrounds.
_ The proc€ssingdate may appear on some photos iiom
fie I950s and oos From rlis you c6n date the inages widtin
a few months. lfall photos relare lo the sarne ivent, the
developing may have been done soon afier the event. If
images are ofdifrerenr er ents. processing would obviously
have been alier the last imace was take;

Anolher clu€ is lhe batch;umber for prccessing, olien
stafiped on $e back Where a nurnber ofphoros were takm
at differenl events but all have rhe sarnejormal the batch
nunber will allow you to regroup the photos to a common
neSatrve stnp.
- lfyou are fo(unate lo have found negarives you will be

able to order additionai prins or enlargem-ens which may be
of b€tler qualiry tfian lhe originals.l5mm negatives'wilt
likely be numbered. proving the sequence of-the evenls.
Vatch up the negatives wdr he exisring prints and arange
ror the mtsstng pnnts to be Dnnled.
_ Benjanin- Phoro. a ldng-esrablished company In
loronto. does cuslom printing and can hardle odd sized
negahves. Fearing them \rrth the care they deserve...One
houi'phoroshops may only be able to niake prinls fiom
35mm and other moiem ne€atve sizes. For val;ble family
matenals. il is wonh spendinga litrle extn lo ensure proper
handling of the negatives.

Many other cuslom prinr shops exist, and a local
wedding pholographer or newspaper pubhsher can direcl
you to the ben€r firms Some firms even soeciali.,e in
restonng old photographs during reprinring: removing
scralcnes. otn and creases, either mechanicallv bv
relouchin& or digitall) on a computer screen. Alt}ougi thii
may tre an expenslr,€ process. for the only known image of
a greal gandparent. the cost may beJustified.

It you owrr a computer and scalrner you can do your
own duplicatin& and image clean-up. a process I havijust
Degun to explore.
Copy Negatives

. Many €arly photo8raphs exist as sin8le posirives only.
and lo make accuate copies it is necessary lo create an"inter-negative". I would recommend that you rnake several
photocopies of the photograph as iniurance, before
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sunenderine the orieinal to a processor or pholographo
Professi-onal ph6to shops are best equipped to do this

work- however. the talented smateur can also cr€ate
e\cellmt quality negatives using a35nunsingle lens Ieflex
camera witi automahc exposue. a EiPod and a zoom lms
with macro feature ol a closeup lens. Natural daylight,
outdoor, colour, ASAI00 filtn is recommended Higher
spe€d fllms may show too much Srain when enlargements
ale maoe-

Place the photogsph u tull daylght but nol m sunlighl
An olercasl but brisht dav will sui! as will a location just in
rhe shade on rhe n-orth side of s building The hiSh lighl
intmsity is necessaly so th8l you can use a large f stop
nwnber, eg fl 6, since the sma.ll opening will ensure a good
deDrh offi;U (ie a wel focused picture) The Eipod reduces
carnera mouon and maintams proprr fiaming- ho\ever.
bracinc the camera acainst a chair will also sork

tr.,t-ake sure the original pholograph is parallel lo lhe
camerafiln\ and Ey lo eliminale reflections. lfthe original
rs behind glass. Freme lhe Pic0[e so thal the lsrgesl image
is create4 ie one that fills the fiane. l,€rge group photos can
be taken as aa overview ofthe entire image, ol as a closeup
ofone or two individusls. The fine gain of e3rly slow speed
films made many of these pictures far superior to many
enlarsements made today.

6der one set of standard prints as proofs (aboul 3'x
4") with film develoDment and then order multiple copies
onie the quality oftire work has been established l have

found that the local one hour photo shops do an entirely
adequale job printing proofs ftom copy.negahres but
enlaigemints are bast done by professionals such as
Beniatnin Photo in Toronto.

Remember to keep the original prints away ftom lighl
exceDt for $e very brief time that it tates to compose, focus,
and iake dre picrure. to minrmrze fading oflhe image
Pritrts from Slides

Standard 35mm slides, half fiame 35mm, and laqer
fomats c3n be converled to prints by the same inter-n€Sative
process, at professional photo processing labs.
The Futurc ofComputer Processing

The very low cosl of 100 x 600dpi {dols per inch)
comDuler scannerc. eg under $100, which have thell o\ n
dtgi;l photo editing;ftware. male lhe process ol addrnS
earlv ohotos to vour family history documents much less
expinirue and more intereadng. You will be able lo lale a
faie under %" square ftom an old faded and scratched
ohoto. enloce it io 2" square, enhance lhe conrrasl and
iliminate sciatches, and print it along wrth captions and
bioglaphy in your g€nealos/-publications .-ln 

summary. ttris rype of work ls done by alchirisls.
historiars. researchers. aird police delecti\es m their\arious
disciplines, however, you too can uncovd the hidden secrets
rn rour family pholos- by using the srmple techniques
mendoned above and a ' in le logtc Good luck hunt ing

l[idibt's note: This is the lasl oJ a thrcc Patl afliLle l n

My Wsit to General Register House
Wtr-Ls BuRwrLL

fiVlts Burwell s a space syslems consultant wth rc ADGA Grotp in Ottau)aHe luts heen a member of lltu
'gtiiSCO 

trn"" tgis and has been researchi g his British Isles ancestors fot the Pust ten yeurs l

fror two weeks in Varch 1997 my wife. Marg and I visited
f the small villages and countlside of England and

Scotland whele our ancestors had lived and worked. In
our hotel at Callander Perthshire, on the ninth day of our
tnD- after a lonq day, we discovered lh6l rain was forecasl
fo; $e followi;g d:ay. As a result Marg decided lo lale a
restlirl day wrth somi local sightseeing and shoppin8 and I
decided td do some research in Edinburgh and pursue one of
the oDoonal activities In our schedule l would dnve lhe 80
t<ilonietres lo Blinbunh to visit Ceneral Regrsler House for
the reseatch.

Gm€ml Recister House is one oftwo r€search facilities
offie Scotosh Regstry Oflice and conlains man) recolds of
interestto eeneal6gisis. such as: church records. taluadon
roles eslv-Coun oisession records, Regislers ofDeeds and
Sasines. and manv pnvale eslale records N4y pnmary
imeresl was in lhe Krrk Session minutes The Krrl Sessron
isthe lowest cou( ofthe Church ofscotland consisting of
rhe oarish minister and tle elders The minules record
communion rotls. ltsls of heads of families. details of
illecitrmate binhs. pavments to lhe poor and other financial
dea'iings ofthe pansi church. ln general lhe Kirk Session
minute-s have not been microfilmed and can onl) be read al
General Registry House-

From the Kirk Session minutes for lhe parish ofold
KilDatrick in Dumbanonshire I hoped to unravel a mystery
conieming lhe brflh ofmy Sreal_geal-grandmothel. Agnes
Brvson.l-had already oblained lhe microfilm oflhe parish
reqisters fiom Salt LaLe Cit\ lheaclual record readr as
fo-llor.r s Asnes. daughtel la\}.fulof James Bryson. farmer
caresrde ani Van Gilfillan, bom Not 5th and bapfised l6
do 1808 This is; fairly slandard recold except lhat sonr
hme later rl was chanaed. [he tenn _lawful sa5 sdoked oul
rnd nalural was wri-'nen in above iland lhe Inolheis lasl
name was stroked out and the name "Filshe" inserted l
believe thal on November 16, 1808 Jsm€s and Mary
Bryson presented an Infant tor bapli5m slalin8 lhal il was
ttreirchiid. Ihen on June 27, 1809. lhev presenled anofier
infant forbaDtism. The ministerhad a Sood memory and a
basic knowl;dge of mathematics, and he concluded thal
Marv could noibe themoiherofboth children Aftersome
inveitisation he determined thal Agnes was illegitimate ll
was thirecord ofthis investigation fiat I hop€d lo find in the
Kirk Session mrnutes-

I left Callander at 8:00am the following moming and
afijved in Edinburyh an hour later when the General
Re$stn House oprnld. After e\plainrnB lhe purpose ofm]
risit to a receplionrst. t *as insirucled lo leave all my bags
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and overcoat, including my camera, in a supewised
cloakoom near the entrance. Only a pad of paper and
pencils are allowed in the res€arch room, although personal
computers mav be used by special arrangement. I then
walked through a wide, multi-story hall to a staircase at the
other end. At lhe top oflhe stairs I entered the main research
room. The room contains approximalely 25 desks fo.
individual researchers. The walls are covered with dark oak
panelling ard shelves filled wilh books. At the main desk I
was asked for my "ticket." I explained that lhis was my first
visit and I was ta-ken to a side room where personal details
from my passport were recorded and a small green reader's
ticket was given to me- There is no cosl for thi s ticket which
is valid for thre€ years. Regulations for the research room
were explained to me and I signed a form stating that I
understood these regulations and agreed to observe them. I
was also provided with a pair ofdisposable cotton gloves. A
research assistanl then showed me where to find the indexes
to the parish records and how to fill out a document request
form Finally I was assrgned one oflhe desLs in the res€arch
room. ordered a book. and selded down to await its delivery.

The bool anived in abour five minures and now I fourid
the reason for the pillow on the desk in fiont of me. A
research assistant carefully set a large book on th€ pillow
and opened it for me. To my surprise I waspresented wilh
the original Kirk Session record. The pillow protected lhe
very old and intricately carved leather covers of the book
from damage. The book which smelled old and musty was
approximately I 2 " by I 8" and 2" thick. The paper and iok
had been of top quality since now. 200 years later the
writing was still clear and easy to read. The edges ofthe
pages had tumed brown and were quite brittle thus care was
.equired when tuming lhe pages so as to prevent flaking.

I then spent six extremely entertaining hours reading
about parish life in Scotland in the early 1800s. I found
many interesting records and a few examples follow-
February 12, 1792

"The which day after payer. sederunt the minister and
elders, John Donald, James Houslon. Robert Paul and o$ers
compeared Peler Bryson and Elizabeth Watson who
acknowledged lhemselves inegularly married by a person
not aulhorized by la! lhe _ da) of bul had no marriage
lines to prove. The minister did then exlort the said pmctice
to live in line coming as husband and wife and they on
paying a fine for the behalfofthe poorofthis parish were
absolved fiom the scaftlal oftheir inegrdar marriage both of
which sums are marked in the arlicles ofcollection."

Merch 24, 1803
_ 

"The which compeared John Filshie, Dalnottir, cnving
baptsim lsic/ for a child-after some conversation
conceming his irregular behaviour, the session agreed to
refuse him church proveleges Fi4 until he should manifest
a reformation oflife; but they were ofthe opinion that the
mother might be taken as sponsor and this was accordingly
intimated."
The list of young communica[ts in l83l
includes the followins''Jafi es Bryson, Vintner of Dunlocher

Margaret cilfillan, wife ofdo
Catherine Bryson, daughter ofdo dc"

June 18, 1837"After prayer, sedenmt Revd Madew Barclay Modr, J
Staik, M Shira, W Govan. A McPhee. C MacFarlane. Tbe
Kirk Session agreed to authorize the Moderator to petition
Parliament against travelling on the rail roads on the
Sabbath. Closed with prayei"

Unfonunately, I found no mention ofthe controversy
that must have arisen concerning my great-great
grandmother's birth. How James Bryson avoided the
scnrtiny oflhe Kirk Session may remain a myst€ry forevet!
I did, however. find the following record:
July 1827

"At Old Kilpatrick the firstofJuly one thousand eight
hundred and twenty seven-Sederunt Revd W Mccarftey,
Modemlor W Vurray. D McVurphy. J Ferguson. C Cray
and M Shirra. Compeared James Black and Agnes Bryson
confessing the sin of anti-nuptial fomication. They were
admonished and absolved. Signed M Shina, Session Clerk."

These are indeed my greaF$eaFgrandparents. Even
considering the circumslances, I was ecstatic to see the
genuine record as it was originally written in the Kirk
Session minutes. ln fact. the entire exoerierce was so
engrossing that when I looked at my watch it was already
3 :30 in the aftemoon and I hadn't even thought of stopping
my reading for lunch. Reluctantly, I checked out ofthe
building and &ove back to Callander. I will never forga that
day's experience
Post Note

James Black and Agnes Bryson emigrated to Carada
about I 842 with six children and seltled in Renfr€w Comty
near Forresters Falls. Another four children were bom in
Canada, Agnes Bryson died on March 29, I m2 at the age of
9J years and five months. I

Appraisal of the Brian O'Regan Donation
ALAN RAYBURN

l-efore his dearh lart februan. Bnan O Regan said he
l)uanted to donate his f imily history"hbrary ro

BIFHSGO. h June, Jim Shearon a]ld Jim Heal, with tle
helpof Brian'sson James, collectednearly l,l00items in
dozens of boxes, and look them to the libr6ry in the
Legion's Montgomery Branch.

With the help ofJim Shearon. Joe Johnston, George

Ol4 and Patty Mcc.egor, I coordinated the appraisal ofthe
925 books, 9 I runs ofperiodicals, 33 manusoipts and files,
23 maps and atlases, and 20 CDROMS, diskettes ard tapes.

Brian's collection (which he only started to build in
| 982, after retiring as a vice-president ofNorthem Telecom)
is absolutely phenommal in having over 100 books on Lish
history including some published in lhe early 1800s. Over
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35 ofhis books are Dre-1900. and 18 oflhem have been
appraised at $50 or hore He also acquired 35 books on
lriah family htstor'. and bought an equal number ofbooks
on lrish-Americans. Therc are sevenl volumes on Scottrsh
and English history and genealogy, as well as several
Canadian books.

While Brian's collection will form the core of the
library dedicated to his memory contributions from ol-hers
are eicouraged. Jack Moody wanled to contribule some
books and periodicals to the Society before moving in
Ausust from his hous€ to an aDartrn€nt in the west end of
Ottiwa. Jim Shearon picked ui 125 book (including a tull
set ofthe 30 volurnes ofihe l87l Census ofonbrio) and 28
nrns of difrerent periodicals. Among the lafter are a
complet€ set of the 36 isstes of Canadian Genealogisl, 85

iss'Jes of Fsmiltchftnicle, 114 issues of Fanily Trce
Magdzine, 6l lssues of lrish Fanily (Herilage) I'inks. ̂nd
57 issues ofS|/lflolt RoaB. Altiough Jack did not donate
these materials in order to g€t a tax receipt, Mary N ash and
I evaluated them, and a receipt will be provided.

If other members would like to donate all or pafis of
their family history collection, please contact Judith Madore
(52 | -7770), who will arrange to detemine those items $at
ar€ duplicates. The books should be listed alphab€tically by
author, with the title, nurnber of pages, and the year of
publication, and where lg|owrl the price paid for them. The
periodicats should be listed by publisher, title, and issues
available by volume, number and yeo- lf lhe library is
unable to accept duplicates, addresses ofofter genealogrcal
societies will be provided. E

l r ish G€neslogical Conference in Randolph,
Massachusetts. The conference will feanre 19 lectues
specifically on lrish genealogical topics. Delails are
aiarlable at: <http://www.nehgs.org>. oI by calhng 617-
536-5740 extension 202 or fax 617-536-7301.
Septenber 21-26,,/999. The British Isles Iamily History
Society of Grester Ottrwa will present lheir Fall
Conference at the National Library of Canada, 395
Wellington St, Ottawa. The conference is sponsorcd by the
National Libdry ofCanado. The theme ofthe conference
is lre 1rxr. The keltote speaker is Kyl€ Betit of Salt llle
City, Utah. The Opening C€remonies and Lecture will be
held on Friday evening. There will be two moming and two
aftemoon sessions on Saturday and Sunday and a banquet
on the Sabrday evening. Although lhe main lheme is lrish,
tiere will b€ a choice oftopic at each session. There will be
a marketplace 6nd continuous computer and Senealogy
d€monstrations on Saturday and Sunday. For a P.ogram and
resistration form. writ€ to BIFHSCO, PO Box 38026,
Onawa ON K2C 3Y?. Canadz. or call 613-224-9868, or e-
mail: <biflsgo@cyberus.ca>, or visit the web site:
<http ://www.cyberus. cal-bithsgo>-
Se ptemhe r 25, ./999. Norfolklore'99-Twenty-third
Annual Genealos/ Fair, sponsored by the Evr Brook
Donlv Museum, willbe held al Simcoe Composile School.
Simcie. fiom l0am lo 4Dm. 30 lo 35 exhrbilors from
Southem Ontario will be tirere. The Museum will be open
for research and lmches will be alailable. Phone Eva Brook
Donlv at 519-426-1584 or fa\ her at 519-426-1583 for
turthir information.
October 7 9, /9t9- Th€ lrish Cultural ,nd Heritag€
Centre, Milwaukee, wisconsin, USA, is holding a
conference, 8eir8 'lbgethet Women's contributions to
Celtic Heritage will be explored. There will be workshops
and enterlainmenl by Celhc musicians and singers lf
interesled in Celtic Culrure and History. $rs may be lhe
conference for you. ContactCwl President, Jean Bills, at
4 | 4-257-37?0 or check out the web siter <\r1,v\I.cwiltd.org>.

Octobet 16, 1999. Arroctober Seminar will be sponsored
by the Genef,log/ Frien& of Plsro (Texas) Librrries,
Inc. featuring Helen FM Leary, whose topic is: Chtlching
at Strav,s and Other Last Ditch FJlorts: A Workshop in
ccnealogicol Ptublem So/vrr& Details are available atl
<ttp://wlrw.geocities.con/Heartland/EstateV4 167> or e-
mail: <GenFriends@aol.com>.
Octoher 2A-30, ./999. The Michigrn Geneslogical
Council Seminar, hosted by th€ Grand Trrvers€ Area
C€nealogical Soci€ty, will be held at the Grand Traverse
Resorl Acme ML For fifther infonnation. contact Gayle
Grice, Registration Chairman, 3188 N Thre€ Mile Road
Traverse City, MI 49686.
Ocloher 29 30, 999. The Florida Strte Gen€alogical
Societv wi l l  hold i ls Trrentv-Third Conference in
Sarasoia- Florida on ths date. Tfie fearured sDea.ker will be
Sharon DeBartolo Carmack. For morc infomahon. send an
e-mail tor <kleback@bellsouth.neP.
odobet 30, l999.TheFamily History Society ofArizona
Semin{r will feature Richard L. Hooverson. The topics will
be ('on/i6ion oh the Docks, Il:in( Ship and l'assangar
Ilctords: 

'lime 'ltut'clct: (:alcnddrs & Daling sttilcns;
'lii.ks ofthe 7Mdq'lricll an l77 a Rescaft h lbchniques
Contact Barbam Marshall, 8214 E Highland Ave,Scotsdaie,
AZ 85251- l ?3 I ; or €-mail: GmarshS2 ls@aol.com>; or call
480-945-5288.
Norenbet 1J--21, ./999. The New Ongland Historic
Genealogicel Society is offering its annual Resesrch
Program to Salt Lake City. This program brings the
experience and kno$ ledge of the society's research staffto
The Family Hislory Library in Sah Lale Ciiy. which houses
the worlds largesl collectton of Senealogical data. For
infonEtion go to: <http://wwwnehgs.org>: or call 6 | 7_53G
5740 ext 2O2 or fax 617-536-1307.
Jan ar't 28 9, 2000. Gf,NTf,CH, a non-profit volunt€er
organization, and the Srn Diego Genealogicel Society will
host CENTECH2000, Bridging the Centuries: Bringing
Geneelogy and Technolog/ Together in San Diego,
Califomia. A large prognm rs plained. Details aIe a\ailable
at:  hnp'$$r.r .gentech org/ Bentech/ lo0ohome.htm
tlal 3Lhna 3,2000. TheNational G€n€dogical Society
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Confercnce in the Strt€s will be hosted by the New
f,nghnd G€neslogicrl Conference in Providenc€, Rhode
Island. Contact NGS,4527 Seventeenth Street, North.
Atlinglon, VA 22207-2363, or call 703-525-0050, or e-
mail: <conferenc€@ngsgenealogy-org> or visit website:
<w*l,r'.ngsgenealogy.ory>_

I fn" mirt"a page - M^y c*" 
-- 

1
rl'he London Anc6lor.lssue 4. January 1999 ISBN
I 0q66-1638 To subscribe to rhe joumal, lhe cost is

19-60 surfac€ mail or !12.40 airmail per issue (incl.
p&p). E-mail: <longen@globalnet.co.uk> o; write to BCM
London Ancestot Londot|. WCIN 3XX. UK for nore
information. The joumal is soft cover with a clear plastic
protector ard is well bound with a total of 14? pages.
Normally this article might appear in the Far and Near
cofumn but as the London Ancestor is unlike most
genealogical joumals, and more like a hislorical reference,
I ftought it shonld be included in the P/irledl,ass column.

The I | 'nJun AnL|sn,r is ajoumai which wi labe of great
interest to cmeaiogists, Historians and Archivists. lt differs
fiom most genealogy joumals in that it has deliberately
excluded subject matter that is normally found in gmealory
joumals. It does not include "how to'i articles or secnons
dealing with "reader interests". The aim ofthe publisher is
to provide souce data for genealogists and historians. It
provrdes insight inlo our ancestors lives by publishing
tnnscnpls and extracts from documenls. deeds. diredories,
newspapers and various ephemera. Thejoumal will contain
items relating to people and piaces in Greater London
mostly pre- | 880 and when possible pre- I 83 7. Ten percent
ofthejoumal will consist of items of interest from other
areas ofBritain and overseas. Il will be Dublished twice
amually. From this descriptio[ one migh,think thar such a
loumal would be of little interest to those who have no
ancestral connections with Grester lrndon. Howe\€r this
is not so. The joumal seems to meet its obj€ctive by
providing source data and at the sarne time provides the
reader with a picture of society in tle I 9th centurJi.
In tiis particult issue, there ari seven chapten. Th6 first is
enitled Th. I'ansh ol Bermordr.l in which you will 6nd .
description ofd|e Perarnbularion ofthe 'Parish on Ascension
Day," a custom which dated back to at least the l?th
Century. There are leffers to the editor, a description of
Kennington and Stockwell in the I 8$ century. a copy ofa
will tn which many family names appear and firiilty a
Leasehold Aucnon. The following chapter of l8 pages is
enitled( mc and Punsrmcrt and covers vaflous cnm€s
during lhe I 8th to 20fi centuries. There are entries from the
Po[ice Gazette. desciptions of criminals, the] deeds and
charges against them and their sentences. There are articles
covering several Old Bailey trials and executions. It is
interesnng to compar€ thejustice system oflhe 19th centwy
to that of today. The third chapter is devoted to excerpts
fiom the Bel/ 3 ll/eekly Messenge4 .l8.ja 6nd containa a
wide range of news articles. One in particular caught my
eye. lt tells of an eleganl opera house where the company
was rehea$ing the oper4 Ttc Siege of Belgrude! yet
another chapter is devoted to excerpts llom Ory Ir l/osprTal

Seplenber 13 16, 2000. The FGS N.tioml Conference
will be held in Salt LaIe City. For information on the
confercncq contact FGS Business Offcg pO Box 200940,
Austm, TX 7872H9,10, or call toll ftEe l-888-347-1500 or
fax | -888-380-0500. e-mai | : . fgs-office@fgs.org> or visir
webslte: <w1r1v,lgs.org>. I

Gazeue, I872, ]Jthich cost. twopence! Various letters, notes
on cas€s and stafappoinunmts are included along with an
appeal to allclasses ofstudents to share their exoeriences
and inrcresting cases wirhtn Cuy's for lhe bettelment ofd|e
institution. The chapter devoted to overs€as afairs contains
afiicles and notices Aom $e Sydhey Gazeue and New South
Wales Adeeflise4 182J. Here we have a collection of
notices, shipping infomatior\ various name lists urd public
notices. The final chapter. entiried Ker, i t'ommeftral
Dircctory, 1791, of London, Westnin terahd Bon:,ugh of
&tulntarh is padt fo'Ud of five. It is an alphab€tical list 6fd;
names and places ofabode oftle directors ofcompanies.
persons In public business, merchants and other emineni
traden, This one issue alone contains over two thousand
names from the dircctory The jorlllnl eilds with a.ttnane
/rd€.x with the corresponding page numbers

_ The publisher is curently working on an abridSed
edrhon lbr lssues l, 2 and J which are now oul ofDrinl.
lavnerutions. a South Africsn Cenealog), Book
lLtproduc€d by Anne L€hrnkuhl. Soff cover, spirai bound,

200 pages, page 8.5in x I I in. To ordet send a cheque
for $45 (includes airmail postage) to: and made paFble lo.
write Stutr Produdions, at laoo atlin Avenue. hince
Rupert BC V8J lE8. For firther informario4 e-mail:
<lkool@citltel.net>.

This book is a compilation of articles fiom a South
Aftican genealogy newsletter called Generutions. Ttle
newsletter has been in existenc€ for about two yelrs snd is
produc€d by Anne L,ehnkul , a well-known South Afican
genealogical researcher and publisher There is a wide
variety of topics included in lhe book, many ofwhicb are
typical ofdl genealogical newslenels eg preservation of
pholographs. Famil) Hislory Cmrre resources, publishin&
nmrry Eees, Iorlna$ng quenes etc.

Many ftom the United Kingdom emigrated to Souah
Africa, some after the end ofWW I I, olhers FEi|aps having
fought in lhe Boer Wxr. Others went to woik in lh;
diamond mines or to farm. I have se€n litde to helD the
researcher here in Canado Eace those anceslors who
emigrated to Sbuth Afric! olher than periaps rcfer€nces to
tracing Boer Wf,r soldiers. One chapter in lhe book deals
\,lilh Trucing your Eurcpeah ,{r.esrols including
immigrants frbm Frence, lioltsnd, Germeny. Portugai
Enghnd, Wales, Irehnd and Scothnd. Other topics. to
me ionjun a few, are as follows; South Afican sourc€s: a
shipping list; genealogical societies in South Africa;
genealogical terms in South Africr; Anglo-Boer War
graves in South Africr; hmdreds ofsouth Afiican queries;
Brirish Setrlers in Notsl. 1849-t85 t. with a listing oaabout
800 people; G€n€alogical Soci€ties in South Africs; famr
rcsearch; South Africa s people, a brief look at their history
(covers hisb Britisll French lwifr lisl ofFrcnch Huguenots]
as well 6s olhers).
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UK. They too may find this book of interest. perhaps a
q&ry to (iene rat ions, t\e South Afiican Newsletter, might
generate a response. The newsletter is published monthly
and varies from l2lo 16 pages perissue. Subscnphon mres
are $50 for 12 issues (one yearj. $os for 2l issuei (z years)
including postage. Subscriptions should be sent to Write
StuffProductions as on page 93. n

Nawbury Refis: Fton Ciril War'limes ro the Plesent:for
a b\ogaphy, John 'lbwnsehd ol Bermoftlsey: Gaorgidn
Philanthrcpist, for a ole-name study, Ihe lbvnsehds of
lingland, Jiun Ea iest Tines kt lhe Prxsent.

As fingers hover, eyes will focus upon your organized
research. Firsl the Bir./en sprradsreel. which links hard-
copy Binder Numbers to the citations of the sources each
contains (Sample record: PLA 1 3 ooo Salt€r: Salter, G H A
Watcher at the City Gate fot Thitty-Eight Reigns. Loodon:
Hodder and Sto(€Hon, 1 956). This aanslates: in lhe Binder
called Places, the l3lh part is a set ofphotocopied pages:
there are no citation problems remaining to be clarified; and
the pages (which include the titl€ pag€ and cop),righl
information) are taken fiom a book bv Salter the details of
which are provided.

This book actually covers the environs of St.
Sepulcke's Church in the City of t ondon, vatuable context
for ancestor James Townsend (unique identifier 1683a).

A. Persons'liNents sprcadsheet then ties unlquely
identified persons or events to the references containing
information relative to them- A sample record: field I,
1683a1 field 2. PLA 13 ooo Salter Wh€n all the records
have been entere4 the spreadsheet is then sorted by field L
This brings together all the refemces to a particular p€rson,
and wh€re to find them. Nothing in youl research gets
forgottm and wasled. And inconsistmcies anong refercnces
are brought together for resolution. Endnote and
Bibliography preparation are also assisted.

And a.ll ofthis is what you need to have readily to hand
as your fingers descend to the keyboard. Almost!

ls Jsme3 Towns€nd ( 1683a) the best person to stan out
with an).xay, as you commence your writing? Possibly, if
you are locked into the Book preparation feature of some
genealogical software. This will necessarily involve a
pelson-oy-person approacn.

lfyou have the fteedom offered by a fully-featured
word processor, however, your approach to creating a book
that captivales the reader might be first to examine the
overall dlaEmics ofihe family over the genemtions. In this
instance, Janes's son Benjamin ( | 722b) is a better point of
deporture: more is known about him ard his contexl and he
is therefore a more coloufil focus; a religion-based family
schism thal afected later generations centred on him ard his
father; and he is a good point ofreference in reaching both
backward and foruard among the generarions

Having decided lo start with Benjamin, what next? A'lineline sp/eadthect ga\e him context. I keyed in the nature
and dates ofsignificant events that happened to and around
Benjafilin: farnily bifths, narriages and deaths; events in the
life of his friend George Whitefield. the evangelical
preacher, who so shaped Benjamin's life;significant world
events (fiom Grun's 7hc Iimctahles ol Hisbt,r\;andthe
reiens ofthe time.

This is $e first publication I have come across which
deals with genealogical research in South Africs, I have
seveml relatives, both male and female, who left Scotland
for South Africa in the late 1800s and I have been at a loss
as to where to begin my search. This book may give me ihe
answet I am sure that there are others out thete whose
anc€stors may have emigrated to South Africs ftom the

I tpy r lu t tis 4!lgl.t!f yy!:*! * l

[Editor's Note: The objective ofthis cohlittuihg senes is to
assist the Reader to pmduce a pmfessional-quality self-
publbhed conputehgenentet hanl-cop! natuscnl iad),
Jfu the printer; ahd to then ma*et and distribute lhe
resultihg book. This is Nunber 5 of the series, which
commenced in the l"all, 1998 Edition of Anglo-Celic
Roots./

3. Drafting the Manuscript (Cotrtinued)
Jo the Sunmer edition. we idenrihed three mutually-
Idependant elements that comprise tie manuscript ofa

quality family history: Genealo&), Contefl and Graphics.
We considered Genealogt, md this quarter focus upon
Contexl-locaimg the lives of the people depicted in the
Genealogy in terms of their times, geography, socio-
economics, .eligion, politics, and so on-

This is where we move liom what your genealogy
compuler program will organize understandably ard
atfactiv€ly for yoq to narrative which you have to write
yourself organized understardably and aitracnvelyl

So there you si l .  f ingers hovering over lhe
keyboard but where to starl? Ifyou have recorded your
res€arch effectively and clearly set your book's goals, read
on.lfnot backtrack to earlter edttionsof Your Publishing.

You need ro write clearly. concisely ard completely. io
do this, you must qrite consistently; your reader will
unknowingly pick up clues as to how your book is
oryanized. This wiI add to the enjoyment ofthe reading. To
be consistent, at the outset establisb gor.ralds. These are
tules you s€t for yourself in such areas as punctuation,
8ra[unar, speling, t ?ogmphy and layout. A good book on
writing a farnily history will give you all kinds ofideas for
these, and identiry sets ofprofessional standards that you
base your own upon as well. Altematively, we would be

,.. > pieased to provide you with a copy of 6e Anglu-r'eln,

You will need to cotrsider a 7il/€. Developed early, this
will provide you with a writing target: if narrative is in
doubt, cut it out Or change lhe tide. Manuscript content and
title must be compatible with each other, and wilh lhe
book's goal. The title should answer the questions, "Who?
When? Wlere?" Its level of formality will reflect your
intended audimce. Puns and plays on words arc better suited
for the immediate family than for the public library shelf.
and should be included only of they conhibute to better
understanding. They could cost you sales further dour dte
road. H€re are the prospective tides offour books that help
keep me on track in [Titing: for the inunediale family, ,J
Dennis Tov,nesend (1896-1975) and His Fanil)); for a
broader alddien e,'l he l)etcendants ol .lames n"ntend of
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Each date was then conveited to a code in an additional
colllrrm. For examplq 16 lffi 1723 bff,/trne 17230116, 1727
became 17270000, and Feb 1739 became 17390200. The
soreadsheet was then sorted on this colullm, resulting in a
ch.onological listing of events impacting directly or
indirectly on Benjamin lhe context ofhis life.

So, as fingers descend to the keyboar4 the eye first
alights on the T ineline, to see what happens next. Then
attention mov€s lo the IteA?rr Everrr spreadshe€t to find

I
'Tthe dedication and expertise of volunteers and our
I surnmer snrdmt has been vital to de slart-uo ofthe new

BIFHScO library.
Society members will owe a geat debt ofgratitude in

particular to Betty Warburton and Valerie Monkhouse, two
ofthe librarians on the committee. Betty and Valerie have
dedicat€d hows every week to soning the collection,
prioritizing iterns, conf€rring with me to dev€lop policies to
ensure consistenct and cataloguing boots and series.

Our summer studen! Barbara Kobolal, a BSc, and
currently edolled in Algonquin's Archives Administation
program, proved a valuable asset, working with iniriative
and diligence-
The Site

Located in the lower board rcom of the Royal Canadian
Legron, Montgomery Branch, 330 Kent Street,lhe library
has two long tables for work and study. Jim Shesron has

out where the relevant information is storcd in the Bindels.
And next ther€ is an array of Binders, opened to the
apfnopnate content. Where there arc rclewnt images, these
are scanned on lhe sDot. lo avoid havins to !o back to the
Binders apin. Ofcoirse. $ere is stilt intigraior rrcucssary.
comers to be smoothed, and ambiguities to be reconciled.
But at least it is less liustrating than not knowing where to
stan. !

quickly primed lhe purchase ofshelving. In additiorL rhe
Legion staf have been exceptionally cooperative.
Progress

Periodicals were quickly organized. shelved
alphabetically. and enlered inlo rhe PC. Ofr{he-shelf fibrary
software was pu.chased. The software, ResourceMate, ii
designed to develop an electronic catalogu€, which $,ill also
provide searching by aulhor, title and ke)word. Barbara
concluded her sununeas work by beginning the data enlry
fiorn lhe cataloguing performed [y Bitty. vilerie, Barbari
end mvsell

'ffe will continue to keep members informed of
progress, and particularly, of when we feel we have
€stablished sufrcient control systems to invite members to
begin using th€ library.

We continue to welcom€ donations, however, as ne
have limited space, we would appreci&te a list of it€ms in

Booh Review-Jnditr utdorc

order to idendry duplication.

lists, communion rclls.

to emerge,
This charming cbronicle ofa !rr.| Dersonal s€arch is in

the form oflenerito N4rs. Derchmai;s childhood friend,
Mudel, between 1994 and 1998. The letters Drovide not
oDly updales on the search. but also pithy ond ironic
comments on curenl events, eg: "l think th€ Conservative
govemment has attmded too many managernent cours€s,,."

From the evidence ofthes€ letters, Mrs. Deachman is a
bom *Titer She has the capability to illustrste how het
unknown mother began to assutre a personality.

This book is highly reconmended to anyone about to
embsrk on writing a family history and would like tlrcir
anceslors to come alive on the pages. It is primarily a
fascinating accormt ofthe "se8ch for kin," however, there
are details of interest lo the researcher: reminders of the
usefrrlness of city directories, Inmigration records, voters'

I

f 6ers to Muriel: a searchpr /ria by Helen Deachma4
I/19e9. Available: BIFHSGO Library DDC 362.82.98

DEA. Also available from the author at $19.00- ordet
forms available in BIFHSGO Library

Adopred at birth in 1931, Helen D€ochmen decide4 in
1994, to search seriously for information on her "birdt
mother". While happy and cont€nted wiihin her adoptive
family, M$. Deachman was curious about disparities
between her our aptitudes and interests and those of her
adoptive family, and set off to fin4 in her own words:"...where the music came flom-" lrnmediately, privacy
issues were €ncountercd with such orEanizations as Ontario
Social Services. Nevertheless, as w; have all discovere4
there are always altemative routes to obstructive
buleaucmcy. One thing led to anolher, and a portrait of Mrs.
Deachman's Scottish mothet LiZ Gy then dec€ased) began

I

Join thc BIFHSGO Publishing Team
An immediate vacancy exists for BIFHSGO'S Publication Distribution Speciatist. Full training is Fovide4
and no prcvious experi€nce is required. The Specialist Maintains inventory ofstock on-hand; Liaises with
Canada Post on mass mailings: Updates and mdertakes BIFHSGO mass mailings and otler publication
distribution; Conducts publication sales; Processes written orders and requests; Maintains related records;
Liaises with BIFHSGO Publication Team overall- For filther information cont4ct John Townesend.
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SAMDAY MxErmcs
Ilritunr ARTrcIl

Planning Your Research Trip
MARGARFT GLACOMELLI

[Margarcl Gia.onclli, a hisloncal rcsearcher attd archi'ist \t'ilh ot'cr len ),cars ol prdi:slbtlal crryriencc, is L rvnll!
*orking on her thesis raquircncnt fur a Mdster d Att itr Hisbry- A BII.HSGO nemhcr ncc l99lJ, Ma\aarcl \'d!
prcpaing b le6,c on yet another reseatch lrip lhe \ecklblk^ting this talkl

Introduction
fhis presentaton rs de'igned as a "how to sessron" u hich
I I hope wil b€ useful ro you in plaming your next

research rip/holiday. The techniques wlxch I
will discuss apply generally to historical researclq
aid can b€ used an',wbere-at home, in your o\a,n
locale or while tral€lling. ln some instances, points
are illustated widr exarnples from my orro
rcsearch interests and refer to rcsourc€s in Ottawa
and Nova Scotia.
The Steps To A Successful Research
T"ip

I have fomd that there are four basic steps to
a successfrl research trip: Step One, "Determine \!hat lt ls
You Want To Knof'; Step Two, "Familiarize Yourself
with Your Topic/ndividual"; Step Three, "Exhaust Your
Locally Available Resources"; and Step Four. "The Plan".
Always rememb€r, howevea, that somedmes you have to
take two steps bacl_wards before you car go forward.

Determining whrt it is you lvant to know is nol
always easy, but by organiing youself and making a list of
questions the task trecomes less dawting. when I speak of
organizing yourself, drere are three techniques which can be
us€d. The 6rst technique involves a log-book for research.
This is simply a notebook that you use to record all the bme
you spend doing research and what you actually did. You
would not keep yoru research notes in this log-book. A
t?ical entry might rea4 for example, '24 August 1998,
9 10 afiL Narional Libnry, literature s€arch for all materials
on Yamlouth, Nova Scotia, see computer printou! ordered
fiche copy of publication by Yarmouth Steamship
Company." Later on, when the matedal has been viewed
anoder enry might be added which evaluates the usefulness
of the publication and records ifyou took notes and where
you might find these notes. The pupose of such a log-book
is to keep your research on track. The last thing you want to
do is re{o research because you don't have a record ofwhat
you have already done. The second technique is to oeate a
cardex file for souces. The 5 x 7 inch recipe cards are ideal
for this project. On separate cards record each trcok, guide-
boolddrrectory, article, artifact, or archival collection lhal
you have found in the coune of yotr research. You may
decide to include all sources or only those sp€cific to your
current research. On these cards be sure to indicate where
you found the source. Did I find lhis farnily bible in the
Provincial Archives of Nova Scotia or did Aunt Mildred
have it at the cottage? This sor! of queshon is easily
aiswered whm you have a geneml card file to refer back to.
It also helps to remind us of the importance of citing and

keeping Eack of sources. The thind technique is to compile
a travel binder. In such a binder I find it useful lo keeD nol
only complet€d or in-process but also blank family group

sheels. Biogmphies which are compiled on specific
individuals are also valuable. Both the fanily
group sheets and dre biographies serve as a
remind€r of what is alr€ady known about the
individual or farnily line. Any pertinent original
docunmtation such as maffiage cenificales should
be photocopied and placed in the binder. Do not
include originals, as they should be kept in a safe
place, not in a working file such as this. | find t
useful to also include photocopies of family
photogmphs, especially of rmidentified relatives or

family remions. As you trav€l these photographs can be
shown to others who may be able lo help you.

So, wilh lhis fimt stage of determining what it is you
want to know well uderway, it is time to make a list of
quesnons- These questions ca'rl staJt oul to be broad but they
will need to be nanow enough so that your r€search is
focussed. Broad questions can be useful as ihey ailow you
to undqshnd tle historical period and context in which your
ancestors lived. When you hit dead ends, it is oftm this
historical context which can point you in other directions.
However, in order to achieve rcsults. you need to ask
specific questions. These queshons do nol need to be
complicated- They might be for exarnple, Wlal was my
great-grandnother's date ofdeath and what was her place of
deadr? Historical conlexl and a review of family goup
sheets can help nanow the possibilities for your search. If
you lmow that she was buried in a specific cemetery, plan to
visit rhat cernetery- You will likely find her death date on lhe
monumml or in cemetery records. lf you nm into
complrcabons. knowing something of the mrgaiion patlems
of the time might be useful in tracking down the place of
death.

This latter step has already led you to slep two. that is.
familiarizing yoursef with your topic/individual. and
some offie b€nefits ofhaving an understanding ofa broader
hislorical context have already been discussed. The problem
thm becomes where do I begin 10 learn more about the time
and place in which my ancestors lived. I have four
suggeshons rvhich include: read look at photogaphs-
exaftine culttue malerial and search the lntemet. when I say
rea4 I mean read. Readings should include general books on
genealogical research provincial histories as well as local
histories. but also academic works. and joumals. A few
hous of searching the database of the National Library can
help in pulling together a reading lisl. This can be done in
pe6on or drough lhe lntemet at <www.nlc-bnc.ca>. Gettrng
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to krcw the time, place and the kind ofrecords genemted in
dnt period wil aid you in your research. And don't forget to
include ihe local newspapers in your reading not juat for
ohituaries but for lhe news of the dav. Therc are a nu.nber of
older newspapers a\ailable on'microfilm. The next
suggestion of looking at photographs does notjust apply to
your o$n collection but to those that may hav€ b€en
published. Photographs can tell you things that are otherwise
urrecorded. This is particularly relevant to the I890s
orwards when photography was becoming cornmonplac€.
Photogmphs are part of our material culture just as other
artifacts which tell us about thc past. Such things which may
have personally belonged lo our ancestom or served as a
monument should also be examined as we familiarizr
ouselves with our topic/individual. Such items may include
buildings- commemorative plaques. tombstones, wedding
gifts. postcards. jewellery or tools of the tradesman. And
finally. the Intemet can be used for more than a way of
posting questrons on a genealogical bulletin board. Library
databases, museum ard archival cataloques. as well as
historica.l records such as census and nililail, indexes can be
searched through the Intemet

The resources formd on the Intemel as well as those in
your local library, archives and museums underscores, the
importance of step three. exhaust your locslly available
r€sources. ln Ottaw4 we are fortunate to have the National
Library and the National Archives of Canad?, but there are
also two university libraries. It is easy to overlook not only
the importallce ofthese rcsources bul also those ofthe local
Familt History CenEe (FHC) in the Church of Lafter Day
Saints- Since a wide variety ofrecords have been collected
and microfilmed by the Church the local FHC should
alwavs be usrted at home and away. All lisongs of
microfilm. available for order. should also be consuhed_

Perhaps the most important step of all is step four, th€
plsn. Wherever you decide to go. whatever you decide to
do, there are three rules to keeD in mind. I call thes€ lhe "F'
words. that is. be Flcxible, be Fbcussed and have Fun. To be
flexible you need to plan your time. Try to visit the local
archives and musernns firsl and then the larger provincial

efchives. Use your log-book to take note of souces,
complete wi6 collection identification numb€rs, files and
other relevant information tiat will help you recheck yow
research ifnecessary. Allow a budget foi photocopying and
book buying Vale sure you visiriecond hurd boik srores
and the gift shops oflhe local historical societies for out of
print and hard to get publications. Before you plan to usit
any archr\rs or museums. make sure you find out what days
and hours ihe facility is open. Murv smaller archivis
appreciate a call ahead so that ihey can b€tter accommodate
yorr rcquests. Planning your fip in a less busy time is an
imporiant consideration for you and the archives. Assess
your progess and donl be afraid to alter your search
strat€gy. Allow for time to walk in the locale you are
interesred in. For example. lale in a walking tour orjust
sEoll aroud towr Be reaistic on rhe time resdinr drat vou
have. Remember. you ma! not be able to accompiish
erery,tfirngin one mp Devising a plan. helps ro keep )ou
Iocussed. uetenrune where you are going to visit and stick
lo lie plan. Arrange appointrnents \rhen posstble. Always
remember that the facihty ma) nol be opm e\eryday. ard
may have limired hours on the weeLends and evmines
Nore. local libraries ofim hare longer houn of service rh-an
archives. These libraries may also have mic.ofilrn copies of
ear$ local newspapers To make rhe mosr ofyour time plan
around such considerations. Keepirg focussid 1et fleiible
is the underlying fimction ofa plan. R€search ca.n b€ a lot of
wodq hn it should also be fiu. Take a break and tafte lots of
phorognphs. Tall, to people aid ralte down their addresses,
phone numbers and e-mails. Remember you are domg rhis
because you $ant lo Al$ays keep in mind dte purpose of
your trip and 6nd a balance benvem wor( and play.

By lakhg one slep at a rime. a research problem can be
a manageable ard enjoyable project. I have found that drcse
four st€ps work for m€. That is, Step One, "Determine What
It Is You Want To Know"; Step Two, "Familiarize Yourself
With Your Topic/lndividual"; Step Three, "Exhaust your
Locally A\,Eilable Resources"; and Step Four, "The Plan"
Good luck on your r€search and find out what wod(s for
you, I

PERCY BATESON
Lt Col John By, RE

t'\n Sanfdal 12 June mernberr sere Deated ro a mosr
\,/inleresting presenration by Herb Srlls, Director and

Past Presidenl ofthe Ottawa Historical Societv. The
subJecr ofhi. rafk was,r'hn ttl. H,'r,' W hut Hon;t ari
was illustraled with an excellenl video with the same title
produced by Mrs Josephine MacFadden- The video gave a
graphic exposition of the building of the Rideau Canal by
Col By. lt told how in 1826 John By was recalled to duty
and ordered to Upper Canada by the Duke of Wellington; to
plan and construct a canal ftom the Ottawa River to
Kingston to provide a secwc supply route from Monfeal to
Kingston as quickly as possible because of the potential
threar fiom $e I n ed Slale\ lt was initially esnmated $at
it wor d take some six years to construct Col By compleled
tI m nve summers.

The video illusFaled as near as can b€ done todav. the

ftst ofBy's difficulties-sumoulting the 68 foot drop ofthe
Rideau Falls. Along with The covemor, Lord Dalhousiq he
s€lected Entranc€ Valley where he constucted a magnificent
flight of eight locks. The most diffcult darn was at lie
Hog's Back. The contractor gave up and By emptoyed
members of the Royal Corps of Sappers and Miners who
work€d all winter but failed lo realize the clay tley us€d
contained fio,.en water wluctl in fie spring fiawed- causing
dre dam lo leak By rushed to see the 

_darnage 
and narrowll

mss€d being swepl a}ay when the dam failed. The darn
was subsequently rebuilt and like all of Col By's wor&s is
slanding to fiis day. Anolher gr€at engineering achievemmt
was the arch dam at Jones Falls on the Cataraoui River
where By look the unprecedenled couse of buildrng a 60
foot high dam to close offtle 90 foot gorge lhrough which
the river turnbled with a drop of 60 feet. This dam was
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unique in that instead ofrelying on its weight
for its stability the forces were transmitted to
the t|ed rock on either side.

Col By had as many as 2,000 men
working on the canal at any one time and
natrally there were injuries ard fatalities, the
latt€r caused by falls and blasting but mostly
by the dreaded "swamp fevei' as it was
called. Malaia. as we would call it todav- was
indigenous to the area" especially in the
swamps, ofwhich there were many. Col By
himself became a victim and it Drobablv
contribded to his early demise after liis rctuir
to England.

The video also described the dismay and
depression induced in Col By when tle
tord's ofHis Majesty's Treasury accused him
of expending without auihority t82,576, drc
consequenc€ of which was the witholding of
the expecl€d promotion and honoun which he
so reasonably anticipat€d. Whetho By was
justified in maintaining he had authority, or
the TreasEy d|at he did no! is an m-
answemble cuestion *'hich historians continue
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todJ on ft Rida! hml, lrrf| (On{r), 0nnri0, Mon 1841. lnif Wiltr.m Hflq Erntdr fnn fir
il omlAt(hn.l colktu (t-40?]67).

!o deb€le. But wq like generatiom b€fore us and generations to comq have inherited an ifieDlaceable monument to his
engineering skill and leadenhip. I

Iohn By, Hero withoul Honour
II.ERB SIUJ

fHerh Sills greu,' tg in So.tkatchewan, hejoihed the army in ]939, retired a\ a Captain, RCASC, then spent 16
tears in the Public Service, ending his career ilith Consumer and Corporate afairs. He has fa'o daughters and
tteo sorlt. He hat rcsearchei his family Eee back to I 597, chielly in Ruckinghamshire, England, and Ls a member
o/ that Family History Society. l
f t{ol John By is honoured by The Historica.l Society of
lJotlawa as lhe builder of lhe Rideau Canal and as the

fomder of Ottawa. He laid out lhe frst streets of$e
tolln which was lhen called Bltown. We have two very
good biographies of Col By; one by Dr. Rob€rt t€ggat
written in 1982 and a more extensive one by M&t Andrews
published in 1998. No one has been able to 6nd dre personal
papers of Col By and it is presumed they were destroyed
following his death.

John By was the son of Georg€ and Mary By, baptised
in the chuch of St. Mary at farnbedL London on 10 August
1779. His falh6 was

mother apprenticed him to follow in his father's footsleps
and become a wateman. However, he did not continue in
that trade but in l?97 was admitted as a Gmtleman Cadet in
the Royal Militaty Academy, Woolwich. It has been
suggested his mother Mary By, following dre deadr ofher
husbad, had otrtained a position in dle Royal household and
was thus able to obtain her son's entrance to the Woolwich
Academy.

John By was commissioned Second Lieulenant in the
Royal Artillery on 1 August 1799. After some additional
training h€ was transf€rred to dre Royal Engineers. Only

dDse at dre top of
the class were
g i v e n  t h a t
opponmity. His
first posting was
to Pl),rnouth as an
o{Iicer of 6
Company. Royal
Sappers and
Miners employed
in improving the
fortifications of
PI]'nouth

It was at

T h a m e s
waterman a job
which apparently
included looking
a f l e r  c u s t o m s
duties+e was "Chief

Searchei' in lhe
London Customs
House. lt app€ars that
his fadEr had died
b€fore 1794 and at
the age of 14 his

Hrf: 8:(t 0m o'r ti! Ma! bnrl, 0trrvr, ornrio, l8ll. lnir flenry 8Fm nrdir. lEn tte il iodl
lKtrs colkrion (c-lrs005).
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i]#i'*..,1',Tilffif,f,lr"H"j#H"f#l?:ilj """f,i"""ilLlHxti**?*;t?lo?ffi1";Ti;.",u"
R\ .The following yea' he was senr ro Canada_ aniving in h"d ";."p; Li; dGi ;-ir. UirO,ng "iif,. i"ri #Quebec in August 1802. There is no record that his;fe cau..a Oy ,ti".*f,--ua. ry " l8*irn* "r"Jaccompanied him. However. she died
in 1814 ofcholera at the age of j4.

.,"ollr"oJi,L1l,""l,:.li*;'y""1ff b -<I '
:i"ffaTJ';iil:;i.sf?*: ln'fb , :.: 1' ^a- ,-#E=

tr#ffiH5
eJ**lltrut$,#r#i l r
lomtrcalons lor Quebec. l- - V--

In lebruary l8ll he *as posted 
.- '

P,Y"ll1{"l:, 1TY,ln. P'nu.94 -:'-' '---l-! r,...
fighting agaimr Napoleon s Army. lirs ^._-
l"io*ri tiur tre ,,rk one of riie nE 

umml0r't'trlborftMart irl rnuc tlu,v 1.rno Yl|* ton rn *lolru'rlnu tottrcmr lcltrlrl
officers under the commaid of
Lied€nant Colonel Fletcher al the first seige of Bsdejm
and also the second seise ofthat fort.

_ On I Janutry 18l2:he $as appointed Officer in Charge
of the Ordnance Estabhshmenf I Wstrhan Abbev i;l
nonh of London. There he had to develop and increaie he
manufacture of gunpowder A new facion was burll lo
manufacturc gun barrels He sas promoted io N,,jajor on 2J
J unr_ | 8 | 4- Wilh the viclory at Waterloo against ilapoleon
in 1815. the need for armarnenrs was rediced and'on 2l
January I 8 | 8. dre factorj was placed on a reserve basrs and
the $orkers dscha.rged Vajor By was placed on fie rerired
Ust In Aueusl l82l
. Shonly aner his promotion lo Major in December | 8 | 4,
his fint wife dred. She uas buned al Cheshunt clos€ lo
Waltham Abbey He married again on t4 March l8l8 lo
Eslher March witl fie consenr oJ her guardia.ns. Esdrer had
fallen heir to a foftrne from her father. John By was 3g and
she was 20 yerts old. With his retirement from ihe armv and
following lhe marriage John By and his wife purchaled a
properiy_called Shemfold Park on the edge offie village of
Fmnt in tasr Suss€x. They had nvo daughien Esfier M-arch
bom m early l8l9 ard Hamet in 1821. John By became a
successlirl farmer. tut kepr rn touch wi$'the Royal
tngneers and on 2 December 1842 he \\as promoied
Lieutenafi Colonel while on tie retired list_ In March 1826
he returned to active duty and was ordered to Canada to
build the Ridesu Canat.

The idea ol building the Rideau Canat as a defence
pro;ect had been suggested seve.al times after the war of
l8l2 and rough surveys had b€en done in t815. Nolhins
was done unril fie Duke of Richmond arived in Augusi
1818 to take over as Govemor in Chief He recorunerided
the building ofde Rideau Canal and in the meantime he had
canals built at the rapids on the Ottawa Rjver between

Burgesr. Bugess had been a clerl at $e starl of6e works5
however he took to drink and wes discharqed in March
1830. He rook copies ofcol By s leners. repioduced them
and accused him oi falsi_ficatiorl using Dublic filnG for
privale \rork and other misdemeanoirs. He adclressed
vicious appeals to the Board of Ordnance atd a Court of
Inquiry was held in B,'town in Novenb€r 1831. BurEess did
not alpear and o$er wrbesses gave evidmce in fior of( ol tty t y \4as exonemled but lhe damage had been done
and he could only retire to his farm in 6e iillage of Frart.

Getting back to his arival in Wrishtcvitd he met widr
The Govemor Errl D{lhousie add toeether on 26
Seplember I 826. lhey chos€ EnE-anc.€ Valld as de site for
drc 6rsl locls ofhe canal. The Govemor atso instructed him
to lay out the fi$t slr€ets ofa to\,m which becarne lno*n as
Bytown. Those sfeets were Rjdeau and Wellinston su€ets
and Sappers Bridge over the canal ioined them:tats were
suneyed for housing and businesses. Col By built his hoL5e
in what is now called Major's Hill park. banacks for the
troops and a hospital were buiit on \rhat is now padiamenl
Hill. Hrs Commissarial bu drng is now lhe B',town
Mus€um and on $e odrer sidelf the canal Das built
ofrceN' quartels,

On 13 \4arch 1832 Col By was ln Kinsston ard $ere
he boughr 600 acres for 1t,200 from a Vrs Grac€
MacQueen. It was scrub land in what is now downtown
OtAwa fiom taurier Avenue to Cladstone Avmue and from
Bronson Avenue to the Rideau river. He never retumed to
B},,town to de\elop his land ard it lay \.Ecanr for a number
ol yeats.-Eventually_rt becane the property of his nephew
and was tually developed for hrm t lawyan in Bylo;.

He sufrered a sEoke 'n Octobel t8l4 and did in his
home in FrEnt on I Fehuarv 1836.

Today we have a statue ofcolonel By in Major's Hill
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celebrated this )ear on 2 Augusr in MaJor's Hill PaR. IPart erected by {rc Historical Socicty of Ottawa in t9?1.
The frst Monday ofAugust is Colonel By Dsy and will be

Soldiers of the Rideau Canal
NoRMAN CRoWDER

,-fopies of Despalches and Correspondence Relative to
\-/Chels€a Pensioners in UDD€r and Lrwer Canada in

dre Archives ofOntario MU 2108 Misc 1839-1844
F225 ccnhins drcng other documents ihe following from
LCol By

"1... most respecdily beg to shl€ that I am of the
opinion /re v,role oflhe non-commissioned officels and
men oflhe 7fi and l5th companies ofsappen and Miners
who s€rved on the Rialeau Canal are entided to a sant of
I00 scres of land eaclL when their sewices in d|; Royal
Corps are dispensed with; as the gmnt was held out to
them to che(k desenion- wlxcll I am happy to repon il
certair y did; but many ofthe two companies would not
take their dischargq fearing fiey would thereby forfeit
their claim to a pensiot\ and retumed to England-

I regret it is not in my power to state the number who
have actually been put in poss€ssion of their gmnt His
Excellency Sir J. Colbome having kindly ofrered to give

the men, either collectively or sepamtely, any vacant lots
they chos€, crealed a delay, as the men took time to
chmse the lots; md when I left Canada, few, if any, ofthe
men had flxed on their lots. I am thereforc most
respecdrlly oflhe opinio[ dat the best mode ofbdnging
the business to a close will be to eive notice to the non-
commissioned ofrcers and meq late ofthe 7th and l5th
companies ofRoyal Sapp€R ard Miners, who served on
lhe Rideau Canal, that unless they claim $eir lots within
a twelvemonth from the time of the date of the notice.
lhey will forfeit their grnt.

I have &c.
(Sigaed) .1ohn 8y
Lieut.-col. Royal Engineers.
Head Quarterf Royal Sappers and Miners
WoolwictL 28$ July I 834.

Nominal List of Non-commissioned Oflicers, Privates and Buqlers of the
Companies of Royal Sappers and Miners disbanded at the Rideau Canal in

December 1831

L(JI'PA\Y RqNK M}lE5 cotlPAr\fi
Seqeart 71h John smhh 7rh
Co.poral

W lam Cltnla 5th
2d Cdpora

Geo.Be HoB B!€ler

Dane l'1 DorEd 5(h
5rh

71h

Fienry Fo8 Ph ipc

lohn l'1 Do.BLd Davd Mdche

George Nebbl WlamSmih

CMnes Tayor

Henry B! en
Ard€w Gray W Em FeLd ng

la.nes ryke!
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The following Meo retdued to F"gl."d otr fte Disbdndment offte Cory€ries

' Erratum
In fte anicle entitled Cdrodia, Participants in the Soulh African l|tar on psge E0 of the,Smm€rftrrc, drc name of
BIFHSGO member Charles H Bone, the sol€ volunt€er who crelt€d the computerized drta base, was itradvatdy
omitted.

RAAIK NIIHES c{JflPit|lrY RANK . !{{'18 II.IFIPAAIY

Henry talis

StepfEn SimnErds

lanE' Bourdly 7rh lan€s Dec ry Lsrh
ldn l'1 1a,€n
ThonEs Smilh

larrEs Coll
Davd Nesb{n lohn Blrgqne

George Harniho.l
john Seqea-nt

Wllam nem ng Sam€lSpry

TiAIIK
' FEFr|lts' .tll .

Cd-Serjearn lotn Eads 7th Nlo/ leNirE n Gibrait,
l5th

Sel]eant loreph CoofltE DiedErged 9 l'&rch | 832, arn SorE to GrEda
Corpora George Raff 71h No, servng ar Cfdfqm

Dert, RFn 5th DsdErged 3 Jan | 832. ard Io -eside at ftLiles, relarE

No,/v seMng at Purfeet
7th DsdErged 3 | Jan | 832, arid to reside al D-rnfedirc

Drtto , drtto - ditto ar SiidinS

Cl-Edes TunE. Dino dho ditto . at H4^ ,ocd

EdMrd Cdrncil Ditto - 3 lladr--atDublln

Wliam Smith Dito,3 Oct 1832-'atFones
Wl am Bond Diedarged 3 I Jan | 832, arn ro rEside at Prcb'j
TiDnlas Eddngton Nla', se^ar€ at Wcdwich

lame! Burace DsdEr8ed 3l t'1ar /832. ro reside at Delorlpo't
C€or8e Cook Dtrc l4lan l8l2

No/v seNing at tfe lYauntr|6
Ditto - at fE Gpe

th DirclErged 3 | Jan | 832, !o reside al onagh
Wllam Tn6k No/v seNing at tfE Gpe

ldm Cook Nlor seNirE at the Gpe
\M |3m Cnlwe I

Crl€n 14 G.a1h Dis.iarged i6lan l8n
W liam Hanls No/r' setuing at Wcolwii
Henry Sdrey Nor leryin8 al WooMi$
john Ba rd DirdB€ed 7 Sept 1833

Buder W liam CanErorl Now setuim at Bermlda
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lrne HCblrg "laQt Boq99E*.'9.
A ll of us who are regular atlendees al Seminars.

f\workshops and other Genealogical galhenngs know
lhat at each evmt persons from different goups bnng

materials for us to p€ruse. lvhen I go to one ofthese events,
I usually go ea y to have time lo see what is in "The

Marketplace", or in the booths which display wares for
researchers to look over or buy.

Such was the case in June when I joumeyed to
Adolphustown, in the Bay ofQuinte mea, to attend the re-
enacEnent ofthe l,oyalists Landings at Adolphustown Bay.
A( usual I arrived earl). and as usual. thele \ as quite an
anay ofbooths displaing for the most part materiai relevant
to the progam of the day. Several booths however, were
repres€nting different genealogy companres and
senealosical branches.- 

Afte-'r walking aroun4 I went lo a booth ftom
Bowmenville Ontario- I looked for a bit walked on, and
then retumed. There was a display ofbooks of several of the
toMships ofDurham County including Clarke. Now I arn
interested in Clarke, because I am writing a fainily history
for one of my $andsons and his father has roots deep tn
Clarke Tormship. There seems to b€, in each family history,
one or two farnily lines about which you can obtarn very
liftle. Such was the case in this one. The booth had a large
selechon ofpictur€s and as I looked through them I lhought
I heard someone mention a family in the area that I hav€
been researching. whm an attendant was free I asked about

tnternL!4lE' 9rglp lllws John-Iownesend

National Library of CaDada
A | fie Apnl rneeting. Mar) Bond. who manages lhe

f\\ational Lrbrar\'s Publjc Services lras our guest
Amonc other lhrncs. Man toured lhe \al ional

Library's fiebsite. and if 1ou wbuld hle a copy of hel
handoul listing some of sites major genealogical attractions
please ask me. Or boot up youI machine right now and head
ior the Nat ional Library's si te at <http: / /nlc-
bnc.calehome.hsn>. That will take you to the English home
Da!.e-a verirable smoryasbord oflines ofenquio lo prAue' " 

Wondennq what dre National Ltbrar) has published
specifically foi fie Canadian genealogislt well. clicL on
Wha! W' I'ubhsh dyolcan do\.vnload Mary's /dy'i'^,k c
:b ft et /br (:anadnn Gercal.r8y as a read-only docunent.
It can be lrewed ifyour browser is equipped with Adobe
Acrobat viewer software or pluS-in. This lists 212 ref€rence
works. national or provincial in scope, mosl ofwhich are in
the Librarv's Reference Section. So it is perfecl for tlrcse ot
us fortrmite enough to live in or arolmd the N ation's capiial

Want to see whether the National Library holds a work
of interest lo you? On the Home Page, click on N/-('
t dr.rft)grft and up comesyour access to 1?l,4rr'r. and search
almosl a\ though you were sininS al a LrbraD lerminal tthe
difference being thal single searches ofthe holdings ofother
libraries are not available to you).

this. The family was not one I was interested In.
As I was tuming away thinking that once more there

was little for me, the attmdant asked. "Are you inleresled in
a particular Clarke family?" I told her I was and named the
familv. At once she save me her full attention- "l know a
man who is researching that family." she said. She added
that she knew him well and asked for my name which she
said she would forward to him. I also took his name and
walked away thinking that when I got home I would follow
lhis lead. The man lived in Toronto and I resolved lo wnte
or maybe phone. This happened on Saturday, and I retumed
home to Ottawa on Monday.

All week. at the back ofmy mind, was the idea that I
must write. but I didn't. On goinS down for my nail o
Friday I found a letter fiom this indi!'rdual. Yes. he rvas
researching lhis family the one that had eluded me so
long-and yes, he sent me a bit ofinformation. He wrote
aboul what he himselfwas looking for well. as it happened
I had allthe information he was Iookingforand he had all
the material I lacked. We are still in the process of
exchangrng.

So when nextyou arc al an event such as a Seminar- a
Generama. a Folli Fare. or any other place where
genealogicalmaterials are displayed. don tjust look al the
materials. Talk to the people maming the booths. Afiet all
they have been engaged for mme time in gathering materials
from their own area. Ask them about people )ou are
researching. lt cenainly paid ofrfor mel O

But hold on now All is not losll On the Home Page.
vndet So rces oJ ('anodidtt ltli)rndlitrt- cl;ck on ( anddiatl
Librari* and Librury ('ataloAalc.!. This lists. and provides
links to ail sorls ot libraries: unrtelsrtier. public. vou name
il. (You will have to search each one separately). lfyou \\ant
to become an ,.1a;crl.r subscriber to get the whole shot!. N/.(
( /r/a/i,prr lells vou hor. So lhatl vou. Varv.

Ite 'eason inded with Donna Dinber! s demorr:banon
ofTclnet the other (other tban the Web.lhat is) means to
access library catalogues on your computer al home. You
see some libraries, like the Otlawa Puttlic Librar)'. have
Nebsiles for sure. but they don't provrde access lo thelr
Catalogue. For this, you will therefore need Telnet. Based on
Donna's presenhtion- a special article o this is planned. 11
wi l l  co\er ' le lnel  In al l  r ls lemperamenlal  dimension.

So There You Have lt
The rooms were packed. The topics were ofinterest. The
questions varied. But that's as f-ar as il went.

' I  
he leadership chal lenge nas spoken of at  rneetrng' .

mentioned in this column. and referenced in e-mails as well.
But the leadership spots slaled empr).  Accordinglr .  tour
B o a r d  h a s  s u s p e n d e d  t h i s  G r o u p  a c l r t t i ) .  a n d  l h e
accomrnodalions for nexl season have been cancelled.

Al the same time. the Board extended lhanks to
Mdrqarel and Willis Burwellas well as to Doug Hoddinotl
for tlieir generous support over lhe three years thal the Group
has met. Yes indeed. thank you. We could nol have done
without youl o
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From Near and Far-y49991
from yesterda!'s Footprints, April 1999.
ln this edition of l/re Jo nal ol lhc Alherla Oeneabgical
Sociely, Lcthbridgc dnd D,r/r,c/ lifd,rr. you will fmd a web
page: <http://r$$v.mun-ca./libnry/colldev/irish.html>. This
site contains a wonderfrrl collection for those who have an
intercst in all thinss lrish- You will find a collection ofover
I 5.000 books, mo:re than 60 subscriptions to magazines and
joumals. and lrish newspapers fron | 73 7 to the present day,
both National and Pro\rncial- Also included is a section on
Irish Demography and Family History which is quite

North lrish Roots. vol, I0, no l, 1999, Journal of the
North of lrehnd Family History Society.
The following is a s],nopsis of an article from the above
joumal entilled,,l, 1rler d N n: /bt'Iftlamn.by Michael
Gandy. This article gives us a historical reuew ofthe various
religious oriders, an outline ofthe social sewices provided by
them and the various records available to the genealogist.

With the Dissolution of Monasteries in England and
Wales in the early | 6th cenrury many orders were forced to
move abroad to carry on their wod<, helping the poor and drc
sick in orphanages, in schools andin hospitals. By the l9th
c€ntury. wilh the acceptance once more ofCatholicisng many
ofthe orders retumed to England and conhnued their good
work. Archives for these orders have been published by the
Catholic Records Society.

The Catholic Family History Society, whose help had
often been sought tracing members of religious orders,
determined there was a need fo. a cenaal index. They
approached various orden with a request for information 6Jd
without exception received the utrnost co-operation. Where
records had not been properly assemble4 a commitnmt was
given to organise and supply all available information to the
socrety.

The index includes records to the present dsy except
where consent to publish was withheld. lt is hoped that an
index will be created for lrish nuns with the help oforden in
Americ4 Australia and Canada or in tuiy comEy where Idsh
nuns worked. The author, Michael Gandy, has also thro*n
out a challenge for a similar index for Irish brothers.

It is both su+rising and grati8 ing to know that so mlny
orders kept excellent records and that these records have been
preserved to the benefit offuture generations. Again a most
interesting article by Michael Gandy.
Journsl of the British lsles Family History Soci€ty, USA'
Winter 1998/1999.
Included in this joumal was an arhcl€ entltled r/?e llector
Jbctc0'by Mary A Russell. The author took a tnp to Nova
Scotia and used, as reference. a guid€ book to Pictou
County. Th€ author and company followed the trail to the
Heclor l;xhibit and Resean, ( lcrlp. Here the Hector Cenre
Archives. which contain records from churches, cemeterieg
fanily bibles, newspapers etc., can be found The Heator was
a ship which carried immigmnts fiom Loch Broom, W6ter
Ross, Scotland to Nova Scotir in 1773 to settle land ceded
to lhe Bnrsh in lhe Treaty ofl trecht. Having grown up in
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Scotland and having married someone from Easter Ross, I
sm very fsmiliar with this most scenic loch on the west
coast. This irnrnigation wasjust the b€ginning- Many more
were to follow A model ofthe Hector isbeingbuilt. Loch
Broom Log Church, a replica of the one built by the
inmignnts, stands beside Loch Broom Bridge.

The ardDr also mak€s refermce to the Herihge Centre
in Antigonish County where a large collection ofrecords
are hous€d. One notable set ofrecords contains information
on every hous€ in Antigonish County built beftre 1914. The
information iocludes a photograph of each house ard lists
every ollner up lo the | 950s.

Look for this article and if traveling in Nova Scotia,
visit the Heritage Centre and the Hector Exhibil and
Research Cenoe. TIrc following are addresses for those who
mieht want more informatlon.
Piciiou County Genealogy and Heritage society, Po. Box
1210, 86 Old Halibunon Roa4 Pictou NS BoK I H0. Web
site for this society is <*'ww.rootsweb.con/-nspcghs>.
Antigonish Heritage Museum, 20 East Main Sreel
Antigonish NS B2C 2E9
Ship Hector Foundation, PO Box 1772, Pictou NS BoK
lH0.
From The NGS Newsletter. vol 25. no 3.
How many of us have searched a cemetery for sn ancestor's
name and come away disappointed? Sue Ann Garrlner
Shr€ve, in her article entided leat'e No Stone Untwned, leJls
ofjust such an event. Armed with pspers and records the
author set out to find a family grave. The aulhor visited lhe
cemetery wh€re one ofher ancestors was suppos€dly buried.
The Funeral Compaiy, as nam€d in the obituary, was still
flourishine and a s€arch oftheir recrrds confitmed th€ burial
in this ce-metery The graveston€ could not be folmd. The
cemetery records also indicated he had been buried there.
Husband and wife would have been buried together and yet
theE was no stone lor the wife and no record cauld be fomd
at the funeral home for her death and budal. She had been
buried elsewhere. After consultrng family members it was
discovered that due to a family dispute, drc wife refused to
be buried in the family plot and insisted that her husband
shotrld not remain buried there. His remains wer€ removed
and re-interred wift lhe wife in another cemetery \r4rcrc the
missing gravestone was fourd. Unforhmately, the cemetery
staff wer€ not informed of the 'move'. Should you be
fortunate enough to have access to cemetery and obituary
rccords and loowledgeable relativeE you too may be able to
solve your mystery ofthe missing gravel

A second arttcle fiom the above joumal, 9/r,/ Pft)
pr,l,, written by David w Dole, is both interesting and
amusing. Many newspaper clippings on buths. mariages
and deaths lie tucked away wilh all our memorabilia. Such
clippings rarcly contain the nsne ofthe newspap€r, date of
Dublication and the location. It must be remembered tiat
usually the place where the event took place, is only given if
it difers ftom fte locale of the newspaper We may be
aware ofthe place but future generations will nol unless it
is written down. These notices will contain much
information but offen they lack the t}pe of information
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genealogists are lool.jng for.
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David Dole and his wife, having dabbled in coding
systems, decided to look at the feasibility ofdevising a cod€
fior obituaries so that in years to come, it would be possible to
use this code to determine the newspaper in which the
obituary appeared and on what date. The code would be
incorporated inlo each obituary lhus providing the key to
idefiirying tle newspaper and lhe date on which the obituary
appear€d- Many local libraries as well as archives have
collections ofnewspapers stored in vadous formats.

Dand Cole hop€s that newspapers will co-operate with
him in his project. It would involve a one time fee to be paid
by the newspaper The code would combine a 7 character
identity code for the newspaper witi an eight character date
code eg A0000181998MY16. This identity code would be
entered into a database. The database records would contain
the identity code as search key, the narne, addless, phone and
fax number, and e-mail address, where applicable, of the
newspaper represented by that code. Wtat a boon to
genealogistsl

To register support for this project Publisher's
G e n e a l o g i c a l  C o d i n g  S e r v i c e ,  g o  t o
<wwwobituarycoding.com> or w te David W. Cole,8102
Highwood Drive, 8-125, Bloomington MN 55438 or e-mail
<dwdole@fishnet.com>. Response to registering is in the
form of a l€tter adalressed to the publisher/editor of the
newspaper to which you subscribe along with an application
form and an explanation ofthe process, to be mailed by you
on the date given on the form. For full information. visit the
web site or write to the author.
Fsmily History News and Digest,April 1999,vol 12, no l.
In the last issue of ACR, I wrote briefly on GENfair, the
or ine Family History Fair which provides lntemet shopping
fo. gmealogists. The abovejoumal offers more information
on tlis. The CENfairwebsite is very user friendly. lt works
much the same as a visit to your local sup€rmarket. You gel
a basket, select the items you wish to purchase and add them
to your basket. You may then deselect some items. change
quantities or empty the basket and begin again. \tr/hen you
wish to check out, you fill out a form with your name and
delivery addrcss. The total bill is then displayed, shipping
charges are added and you enter your credit card details into
what the article describes as a secure system. Once satrsfied
with the whole process, you press the send button.

Failslone Hill, Oadby, l€ic€ster, UK LEz 5RL or telephone
01144 116 2113494 if.alling ftom Canada.
Newsflash, no 52, April l999,Journel ofThe Federation
of Iemily History Societies.
For those who may avail themselves oftie services ofthe
Principal Probate Registry, now known as the Principal
Registry of the Farnily Division, at First Avenue House in
t n e
UK. you mighl nant lo note d)e new fees for senice a\
detailed in the abovejoumal. For example, to inspecta will.
until recentlt cost 25p. This charge has increased to a
whopping ll5. To obtain a copy document of a will now
costs you t5 versus the previous price of75p. Protests have
been sent to the Lord Chancellor's Office regarding these
excessive increases. You might want to note that if you
receive a Literary Research Pass at First Avenue House as a
farnily historian, you can avoid paying dre inspection fee for
documents which are 100 years old and which have been
filed in dre principal probate registry or in a district probate
registry. For more information, check the website
<www.courtservice. gov.uk>.
From Eastman's Online Genealogy Ne*sl€tf€r
(The following article is fiom Eastnan's Online Genealog,,
Newsletter and is cop)'right | 999 by Richard W Eastman.
It is re-published here wilh the permission ofthe aulhor)
Genealogists in the United States naturally assume that all
govemmental rccords are in the public domain. However
that is not the case elsewhere. In many other countries
govemment records ar€ considered coplrighted for 1 00 to
200 years. These records may notbe reproduced and sold
without p€rmission ilom the govemment ofthat country.
Now the Public Record Oflice in England has announced a
rnajor cnange:
Copyright at lhe Public Record Ofrice
Guidelines for Those Who Propose To Reproduce
Work Among R€cords H€ld in the Public Record
Ofrc€
From 26 March lcsg. rhe Crown ni l l  in furure \aive i t \
coplright in Crown copFight material in public r€cords thal
are available to the Dublic and that were unDublished when
the1, were transferred. This means that such material can bc
copied, indexed, transcribed, published and broadcast
without formal permission, pa)'rnent ofa copyrighl fee or
acknowledgment of copyright.

GENfair validates and processes the card details and The change affects nol only public records 'n the PRo
senals $e orde6 to the various societieswhose publications or but also those in all places of deposit outside the PRO, the
sewices you have ordered. withoutyour credit card details. NationalArchives ofScotla.nd and the Public Record Office
The societies send out the goods anayor provide the sewices of Northem lreland. Material in private coplright. published
ordered. Have a look at this website, <wwwgenfaircom> Crown copyright material, and non-public records are all
and browse through lhe 'bookalls-' You car also send an e- unaffecled. A very detailed explanation of thc new
mail to <info@genfaircom> oryou can write to GENfair.9 guidelines is available at: <hftp://wwx.pro.gor,ruVabout/

copyrighvdefault.htm> o

Fomity History Queries-A Bemice severson

f  ee M. Fergusson e-mai l :  'Larf ing Bo'{)aol.com
L\it ishes to fud her aunl Alice Moore bom , r^ n lgll-

1923 daughter of Stenley Stewert and Edith Mar,v
Todd. Was ewcuated from England dlmng wwll and came
to Canada. She is known to have married and possiblv has
6ve children.

Helene Taylor 7 Sloman Street Booval Queendand
4304 Australia. ls seeking infomation (binh. deaths and
narriages) ofChrrles George Down Maynebom 3 March
1855, Exeter ENG. and his sister Elfrida Georgina Farant
Down Mayne bom 8 Jaouary 1858 in Newport \Vales In
l886lhey were living in Fogo Ne*'foundlend. Charles was
manied. widowed and had a son shortly before his wife's
death. Elfrida went to Newfoundland lo help him O
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JUNE CoxoN

f Inion Jac(s fluflered in tie bree,,e and the sun broke
Lrlhrough the dark rain clouds to lend rrs suppon as

Kingston c€lebrate4 for Ihe first time in 158 years, its
place in hislory as the first capital ofa United Canada.

On 15 June 1999 Kingslon s torvn crier led the Fort
Henry Cuard ho$e drawn carriages. a highland piper Iocal
politicians. hundreds ofschool children frcm Kingston and
Oita\\a Naving red. whit€ and blue ribbons. and

Kingston History
When the Uniled Prorince of Canada came into

existence in February l84l Kingston was named its capital.
The Act of Union uniting the fonner Upper and Lower
Canadas. brought logelher som€ 650,000, mainly
French-speaking Upper Canadians and approximately
45.000 predominately English-spealiing Lower Canadians.
Renamed Canada East and Canada wesr. the t$o se$ions

Kingstonians in period dress on a one mile
l\alk from Frortenac CoLlnt)'Courl House
lhrough hisloric old Kingston to the Market
Square a d rhe City Hal l .

Speaking Fom the sreps ofthe Ci$' llall.
the towo crier officially declared 15 June
first Capital Day. His proclamation was
Ibl lored by br ief  talks by numerous
dignilaries- including: Kingston s Nla,vor
CaN Bcnnetli iucnrbcr of Parliament for
Kingslon and lhe lslands. Pctcr N,lillikcn:
N'lPP John Cerretsen: dnd Otlawa Mayor I r|n

The evenr was nnde possible because of
dre efibns of the Ktn!:ston l.i'rt ( apttdl
Iintt':l( dnddd ltlll gtotp- headed b), local
rehrcd business man lan Nlilneand historian
and aulhor lh luar'garel Angus.
Kingston Ancestors

Also attendin-q rhe festivities were a
nunrber of anccstors of people r\ho lived in
the Kingstofl area around 1841. Afier the
formalprolram thc) allcndcd a lunchcon al
the cit) hal, along with the event organizers
rvhile orhers enjoyed rnuic in the park across
the road. Some ofthe Kimgston family narnes
represeDted \vere llales, Horsey, Smith, \'an Order, had equal representation in the first Parliament. Although
\l'atkins, wilmot, and Wright. Prior to i5 June the one ofthe oldest settlements in Canada west Kingston had
aoccstors were asked to send M r M ilne information aboul only been incorporated as a town in I 83 8, four years after
theif KiDgstoo forbears. "The intelest and response was so Toronto had become a €ity.
great drat we ll erlend an even wider invilation lo Kingslon On Friday, 28 N4ay 1841, the mood in Kingston was
descendauts nexl year." said Milne aier the event. "The festive ard all shops and businesses were closed as Kingston
*rittcn information I rcccived about their ancestors Daints a citizens. dressed in their Sundav best. ,rathered at the
r ivrdandrnrerest ingpicrrreof*hatKrngstonuasi i lefor Commercral  wlarf  to greer Covemor S! de;ham when the
thc alcrage family during thc l8,l0s. lt rvill be compiled in steamer 7ia'cl/c/ b€aring Govemor Sydenham amved, the
an ofijcial \ay at a larer date.' guns ofFort Hmry gave a Royal salute. John A. Macdonald

As an off-shoot of the Firsl Capital celebrations members of the St. Andrew's Society. and the public
Kirgston s school boards have a nerv proJe€t for their followed the Govemor's camage to Alwington House. the
students. A l6-page bool has been designed as a guide to official residence ofthe new Govemor
lake students on a trip ofexploratio through Kingston's A few weeks latet on l5 June, the first parliament was
past. Il includes a combination offield trips. activities, and opened by the country's first Govemor General, Lord
in-class projecls. The guide focuses on the Kiruston ofl84l Sydenham. Kingstonians walched the impressive ceremony
wben the City rvas designated Canada's first capital. ltwill of the opening of Parliament in the converted hospital
become a permanenl part oftlre school curricula in KinSston building which now forms parl of Kingston General
and is cxpected lo bc used- in nodif ied form. throughout Hospi lal  which was the only avai lable inter im
Ontario and in other provinces as carly as next year. accommodation. Lord Sydenharn arranged to buy lan4 now

Kingston Holds First Capital Celebrotions

lh? qorol fingrrcn in tsriod d'r$ and a ton lh ry 6urrd 0flklrorrh nepr 0l $ry10i City ilail

a
I
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City Park, where he
p l a n n e d  t o  e r e c r  t h e
permanent Legislat ive
Buildings.

But $, i thin three
months a Iragrc event
changed history forever
Lord Sydenham. severely
I  n J u r e o  r D  a  r l o l n g
a c c i d e n t .  d i e d  i n
September | 841 He had
c h o s e n  K i n g s t o n  a s
Canada's capital  and
without his leadership
strong opposition to that
decisioD flourished and
town lost lts status as
Canada-s f i rs l  Capital .
Kingslon served as the
capital of Canada ftom
| 841-1844. After 1844
t h e  g o v e r n m e n t  w a s
m o v e d  b r i e f l y ;  t o
Montreal,  York (now
Toronto),Quebec City and
ultimalely to Ottawa.
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P!riod bugSy in ringnoi'r fini Capiul Dry fioilp hndr

Celcbrations as dre focus. "Our long term goal is lo linkthe
celebrations with July I Canada Day observances."
explained N'lr N,lilne 'Oflicial recogrition a.nd celebmtion of
KinBsron a. ( anada s first caplal closas an rmponanr gap in
this counfr_v s history" O

K i n g s t o n ' s  c l a i m  l o  t h e
distirction ofbeing Canada's firct capital was recognized by
both the Canadian and Ontario sovemments late in I998.
The city plans to mark the armiv;rsary ofils designation as
the first capital of the United Province of Canada on a
continuing. vear round basis with annual First Capital

A Tsle of Two Mothers
A BERN"IcE SEVERSON.

oth my mother and my mother-in-law were immigrants.
Thcy came to Canada rvhen the 20th century tt'as
youlg. and both in their o\an wayhelped to build a ne$,

My mother was bom in a suburb of Glasgow ir
Scotland in the year 1893. When she was 2 years old her
lather died leaviog his r!idow and six children rangrng rlr
aEe f iom r$o ro t*elre \1y gtandmolherhad no inrurancc.
no social network. and no money She tried ditrcrent things
to kecp her small flocktogether. She opened a wee shop in
her hone and sold laces afld otherbits and pieces. This did
not thrive. She had a bcautiful singing voice ard nrade a
Uflle money singing at weddings and pat1ies. IIer oldesl
child- a girl. m1, Aunt Nell;e was sentoutto trork as soon as
she was 14. Thc oldcst sorr went to \\,ork in the raihrar lards
when he too rcached that a8e. A famil)' story reflecls.iusl
ho$ poor thev were.

On pay night. mv modrer remembers. her mother $ould
sit and each ofthc canrcrs and she herself rvould put (hc
monev in her lap. The motber carefull] counlcd all the
mon€! aod desig ated that which was forrenl. She sent her
second son over to the landlord. with the coirrs carefully
Mppcd in pormd noles. Orr ihe \\'ay the boy threw awa) the
paper monc): Hc considered he rvas too big lo havc to canl

money $rapp€d up. I have heard this slo']" lold by differenl
uncles as well as my mom. bul no one ever said whal thc
consequences ofthis 'lost money \\erc.

Sometime before 1900 my grandmother"took up with
a man. and gave birlh to a son. Her oldcn daughter lefi
home and movcd into the "Y Sorncwhal later my
grandmother moved to (he small village of Deanston and
worked as a $eavcr My nrother was living in this villaSe
\\.ith her mother and the youngchild. rvhcn shc too became
old enough to lrork. lvly mother worked as a laundry girl
carryiDg baskels ofla ndrv up the closes to customers Her
molher was coDcenred about the rlelfare ofher voungcst
daughter Elizabeth ConsequeDth she r,!_ould conte lo the
places where hcrdaughter $as employcd and nlake herquit
as shc considered tbe \rorL loo hard fbr "ma Wee t-izzic._'

Thc rcst ofthe fhmily slaycd in Glasgow Each boy
stayed i the schoolal Glasgolr creen until l.l whcn thel
\ \ 'enr out Io uorl .  lh( oldci i  ron. U r l l i i rn- .amc ro Canadi
in lhc lcar 1906 He * 'orked hardatvarious lobs. l iv ing in
lhe nerv city ofSaskatoon. Saskatchewan. lle was abic to
savc moncy and the plan lvas thal as soo as it was possible.
the olher thfee sons- Eben. Colin and John_ together with
thcir  s isrer Nel l ie would joir  hirn in the Dew laod.

In 1908 my grandmother heard thal her childrerr in
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Clasgow were planning lo emigrate. ln spite of the
estrangement with her older chilahei! shejoumeyed to see
them and pleaded with them to take Lizzie with them. My
mother says her mother rvas worried that her younger
daughterhad a weak chest and might develop tuberculosis
rvhich was lhe disease lhat had carried offthe father ofthis
family at such a young age.

The family had a meeting, and it was decided that
indeed Elizabeth should go to Canada. Two ofthe sons,
Colin andJohn had to stay fora turther time in Scotland in
order that lhe young sister could go. ln the spring of | 908,
my mother and her mother carrying Elizabeth's trunk
between them walked to the railway station in Deanston.
Here my grandmother put her young daughter on the train
for Glasuow

Eliz;beth never saw her mother again! She hadjust
tumed | 5! ln relling this story my mother said that as she
was crying on the train, a strange but friendly man came to
her and said 'Hush! we'll hae nae greetin on this train."

N.ly aunl mel her sistet and took her und€r her wing-
She. a sFanger to Elizabeth. wasten years older, about 25.
My mom said she thought of her as very old. Molher
remembered that in preptu"tion lo go, she had her long hair
shom. And she was bought a na\.y blue, serge, taveling suit
which she disliked as it was very heary and hot.

In June 1908 mom. her sister Nellie Govan and her
second oldestbrother Eben.leftClasgow at the Broomilaw
on the Clyde bound for Quebec City and Montreal. The two
sislers lrere in second class, while Eben traveled ste€rage.
He however was more fortunate than the usual steerace
parsenuers because he had many f ends fiom Clasgo.-*
working on the ship. Uncle Eben slept in steerage but he ate
wilh somc oflhe crew

Aunl Nellie was sea-sick. bul mother remembers having
a great time on the ship. One stor! was ofher playing with
a ball wilh a young boy about her own age. The ball
bounded into lhe ladies'wash-room. and Nhen mv mother
went rn after r t .  a $oman shoured at hcr _we l i  hae nae
laddies in this lvashroom." Lizzie hastened to explain that
she was nol a laddie. Renrming with lhe bail. she found lhe
Same was over Mother's short cropped hairmade her look
like a bo), but she was not. 'l didn a ken you werc a lassie,"
the boy said as hc walked a\,,'ay.

ln due course thc liner"llisparion" on which they had
Eaveled. reached Quebec City- Thcrc a telegran await€d lo
tell Uncle Eben lo go directly to Saskatoon where his brother
had found aiob for him. The lwo sislers remaired on the
ship until il reached Monrreal.

Before the ship left Quebec City. all the straw ticks lhat
the steerage passengers had used duringthe voyage, were
thrown overboard one ofmother's lasting impressions of
tbe new land was seeinS those straw ticks go bob-bobbing
down the St Lawrence

In l\4ortreal Aunt Nellie and my mother boarded an
immigrant lraifl bound for winnipeS. when they had
purchased their tickets and food for the joumey, mom
r€members that hcr sistcr had two British coppers" left. The
coaches were equipped with wooden slat seats with no
sleeping accommodalion. lfyou had a blanket ofyour or,!,n.
you wrappcd yoursclfin il and curled up on your wooden
bench. Al both ends of the coach was a slove for the

imrnigrants to prepare their food. Mom remembers feeling
a great wonder as the vast size ofthe comtry unfolded.

Eventually ihey reached Winnipeg where they left the
train and began their adventure of living in their new
comtry. Aunt Nellie had ajob. She went into "service" as il
was known back home. In Canada she became what we
called a "hired girl". Molher a very young | 5 year old went
to stay with a Presb,'terian minisler, Mr Week! and his
faniv Mom never knew how the Go\,rns knew him but she
spent a very happy year in their home. She stayed until she
was 16 and in the spring of 1909, traveled by train to
Saskatoon to begin working and conEihning to her farnilies'
upxeeP.

Mother went on to marry, and raise six chil<lren. She
died in her one hundredth year, with her loving farnily
around her

In 1904, my moth€.-inlaw also emigrated. She
however spenl several years in the United States befo.e
coming to Canada-

Olgs Berg was bom in Ost€r Toten, a small town in
Norway not too far fiom Lilleharnmer where the 1994
winter Olympics were held. Among 8 children raised in a
large ard very poor family, Olga decided *fun she was very
young that she would go to America. Her oldest brother,
Martin had aheady made his way to the Norwegian
comrnunity near Sioux Falls, South Dakota. wllen she was
just 15 Olga set fonh to the new land too-

She went to Bergen which was the nearest port. She
never saw her parents again L By ship she crossed the North
Sea landing in Hull, England,where she boarded a tain for
Southampton. Olga never said, but I presume all the
arrangements for herjoumey were made by an €migation
company whose business was aranging passages for
immigants bound for lhe so called 'promised land." In any
case she was to sail from Southhampton bound for New
York-

The Boer war was on and the passengers had to remain
in Southampton for some time. Eventually they sailed and
after an enjoyable voyagq landed in New York. My molher-
inJaw remembers being quickly processed in Ellis lsland
and placed on an emigrant train bound for the Dakotas. She
had been fortunate on the ship in that she met two
Norwegian girls who had lived in lhe Sioux Falls'area for
some time. They had been back lo Norway for a visit and
were on their way lo South Dalota again. They had
befriended this young girl and she visited Chicago in their
company. A regulation among those in charge \yas thal you
could only get offin Chicago and sight-see for the day if
you could speak English. Ofcourse OIga couldn't. Her two
companions, howevet taught her what to say so she could
leave with them. In their company she saw her first large
ciry She remembered two things in particular, dle size ofthe
city and the huge buildings and seeing, for the firsl time in
her life. a black oerson.

Herjoumey ;esumed ard evenrually she reached Sioux
Falls. South Dakota where she was to be met by her brother
Martin. Unfortrurately for Olga, Martin had left to go back
to Norway. They had apparently passed en-route. So there
she \ras. all alone thousands ofmiles fiom home with no
money. lmagine atjust fifteenl

Now my rnother-inlaw. in relating this story never
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talked about the next few hours. Where did she so? Wh.t
did she do? None of us ever asked her lhis snd I ctn t re.llv
drink wby we didn't" but when Olga next picked up thi
story, it was to tell ofher 6rstjob. She was hired 6s a s€rond
cook on a cook car attached to a huge ranch. When asked
what a second cook di4 she told us that her duties were
p€elin8 pohto€s, scrqing carrots and cleaning dishes, floors
and keeping tfte place tidy. She was paid six dollars a
monm.

Her fiIst monrh's pay had to be used to buy the marerial
for the volurninous black skirt and white aDron that went
ov€r it. This was what respectable women in her situation
wore on the frontier. Th€ material took all her fust month's
pay, alrd she had to h6nd mate these garments in her spare
nme.

Her second motrth's pay was s€nt back to Norway. Her
married sister back home had a baby girl to be narned Olga.
Olga's money was for a chdsteniry goum.

Norwegian w6s the language of the close-knit
cotrununity. The code goveming the behavior of young
unmaried womm was very strc1- One ofthe main concems
ofthe matrons oflhe commuity was to s€e these uattached
women marded as soon as Dossible.

Olga was fortunate to ieet a young girl h€r o\rn age
who had been bom near Sioux Falls. Her name was
Christina Severson. Through lhis friendship Olga m€t her
husbaDd and was manied at nineteen. "Everyone said I
should many Nels, so I did." A wedding picture shows her
in an elaborate wedding dress. I rEorfllied how pretty il was."Yes," she answere4 "That's wh&t I was told I had to well
and I had to sew it a[ by hand."

Shortly sfter the marriage all the Seversons moved to
Sentinel Butte in North Dakot to establish another
Norwegian community on anoth€r frontie.. Olga and Nels
acquied a homestead and here lheir fust child, a son was
born atrd died.

A family qudrel led to Nels and Olga l€sving the home
and family in Nonh Dakota and going to SasLatchewan.
Ac-$rdingly lhey left wilhout telling anyor€ lheir plans and
virtualy disapp€ded as far as lheir folks lmew. This was in
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century.

1910. Contact was not established with those thev lefi
behind until 1958. My mother-inlaw had to leave "foks"
for a second time and go to another shange frontiet They
made a life in Saskatch€wan, and raised their children
knowing of, but never lslowing aunts and uncles and
cousins. Shortly after they went to Saskatch€wan, Olga's
parents and most ofher brothers and a sister came fiom
Norway. They expected to see their daughter Olga but no
one knew where she had gone. Many years later Olga s
youngest brother told my husband and me fiat tfteir father
us€d to sit ard watch down the road. "Maybe today we will
hear ftom Olga" he said.

It was not until World War II had ended .nd iust before
her husband dred that she sa& her family agirn. Their
farnily, back in the States, had advertised in a Lutheran
magazine for anyone knowing fie *,trcreabouts ofolga and
Nels to get in contact with a certain number. lt paid ofr. Just
as Nels was ding, his sister and brother reached him.
What€ver the long ago quarrel was, they did not have time
to resolve it with him b€fore he died- Olsa did however find
her brolhers and visited with ihem seve;l times both ar her
home in Saskatchewan and at their Dlaces in Minnesota.

My mother-inlaw mised a famiiy of six children. She
lost one son in th€ war, but was able to see the rest of her
sons and a daughter grow up marry aIId have children. She
w6s a wonderfirl grandrnother My husband and our farnily
visited Norway h l95E and visited the parts ofher family
who ne!€r emigrated. When asked why she had left such a
beautifirl country, Olga replied "Son you can't eat beauty."
Wlen asked why she did not del, her husband and let her
family know wherc she was all lhose years, dre replio4 "ln
those days a woman did what her husbard said sh€ was to
do and went with him where he went."

So ends my Tale of1\,o Molrerr. They were strong
women. At 15 bodl left fteir hornes md parents dd set forth
into the New World. Both mised six children and played
lheir part in helping to develop our count y. ln telling my
tale I hope to give some understanding ebout the
circumstances of emigration at the beginning of the 2oth
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Veterans
Books by Jean Portugal Tell Human History of World lltar

Jr,l.tE CoxoN
n November 1998 author Jean Portugal completed a
project she never thought sheco\tlddo We Werc Therc,
a seven-volume history ofthe s€cond World War. But the

custom-bound book she has writljen ar€ not lhe usual kind
ofhistory about the Armed Forc€s. Ponugal's books let lhe
war veteraas soeak for themsehes.

Over a period ofmore dran 13 yea's she reserrched and
ilterviewed vetenns from across canada who partcipated
in events surrounding D-Day and the march to Germany.
Her interviews with 750 vets has resulted in seven books,
L2 million words, 3,500 pages ed rumerous photographs.
The books include over 350 illustrations, including aerial
photographs ofthe Normandy Beaches, captued German
Maps, Regimental Mascots, scenes ofsoldrers, s€ainen and

airmen at work and play, soldiers before, during and after
battle. Many have never been published beforc.

The books are arranged according to brlnches ofthe
Armed Forces: volum€ one is about the Na!}', Volum€s trdo
to six the Amy, and Volune sevm the RCAF and Others.
Each book has an index listing lhe contributors' narnes; so
ifyour ancestor was in the Armed Forces you can readily
check to see ifhe or she is quoted in any ofthem.

Ms Portugal's interest in Ceuda's \€b daies back to the
early days of her joumalisfi careet At the Peterhott ugh
txanirer during World W6r II. Herjob lhen was to write
about young Canadians going to war, handle the long
casualty lists and visit their families, and see those who
returned. "l got drcjob because the newspaper's publisher,
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ofwriting. But they rnay be there by lhe time you read this
article. lfyou'd like to buy your own copy each volurne
costs $39.95, and a set costs $249 95, plus GST and a small
shipping fee. For more infomation about ihe books or to
order a copy. write to the Administration Ofnce, Royal

Robertson Davies, was tired oftraining young men to be
reporters and ften having them leave to enlist in the forces,"
she said at a meeting of the Media Club of Ottawa in
Nrovember 1998. "1'm not a military historian," she
explaine4 "l callwhal l've done a 'hunar history'. lt's the
sror) ofdown-the-hne men as lheJ san their war. in
their own words. not mine-"

Tbc attractive books are published by the Royal
Canadiai Military lnstitute (RCMI). The volunes about
the Army have red covers. dre one about the NaW has
a dark blue cover. and the Air Force volune has a light
blue one The RCMI'S Coat ofArms is emboss€d on
each co\er. Thc dusl.iackers feature dramalic wartime
artwork by inlemationally renowned artist Jean Pierre
Cagnal.

Although Portugal enjoyed a distinguished career
as ajounalist for 53 years she had no driving desire to
write a book. Rob€rlson Davies sent herto Normmdy
to visit the beachcs whcrc so many Canadians died in
the D-Day invasion. yet the idea of a book did not
occur until 1984 when she was attending the 40th
anniversary of the l iberal ion of Caen. 'War

phologapher Gilbert Milnc and I were standing outside
the walls ofthe Abbaye d Ardenne where. in 1944,21
of our Canadian soldiers had been murdered while
prisoners-of-war- and he suggested I wrile a book and
said hc would provide the photographs," she recalled.
"ldidn't think 1 could do it But when Canadian Press
m a n a g e r  G i l  P u r c e l l .  w h o  h a d  b e e n  a  w a r
correspondent. and war hisrorian Ross Munro added
their rveighl I agLeed." lnitially it was Soing to be a
one-volurre book just laking the Canadians from
D'Day lo June I L Bul as time went on it became a
bigger project. Jean Portugal's I 3-year project has been
a labouroflove. She has received no remuneration for
her sork. \hc ha'  becn sustaincd b1 her de. i re to
provide a means of recordirr8 and publishing the

l!an Ponugal. Phot0 ry lane 5ruart l,ledii Cluboft nada

Canadian Military Instilute, 426 University Avenue,
Toronto. ON, MsG l59. Or you may telephone the RCMI
at 416-597-0286 or fax them at 416-597-8919. E

veteran's own slories She is convinced that the history
ofthose yea$ must be made availableto those who have no
personal memory ofthe war.

Although ly!'e n! l he rc was published in November
1998 copies wcre nol available at public libraries at the time

New book marks l00th Anniversary of Start of South African War
(l899-1b02)

100 years to the day that lhe first Canadian troops sailed fiom Qudbec City for South Aliica, Brian Reid,
autho( o[Olt l,iltlaA tlft h ]tic ll, \|ill be guest speaker at a special meeting Saturday 30 October at
l0:00am. in the auditorium oflhe National Library ofCanada.

The special meetinS marks the publication ofa new BIFHSGO book, /r./cn h ( dnadian ScrriLe llecotb
o/Ihc So th Aln.dn lr'trt (1899- 1902) held at th( Natimal Ar.hh'cs d ('drdla The book was compiled by
the BIFHSGO research team ofNorman K. Crowder. Charles H. Bones and Norma Monison.

The book indexes the names ofalmost 6000 soldiers whose records arc in Canada and another 1000 men
whose records are in South Africa. with information on how to obtain copies ofsoldiers'persona! files.

Retail outlets are nder discussion, meanwhile it will be available at BIFSHGO meetings at a costs of$10,
or by mail for an additional 53. to cover for postage. irom BIFHSGO. Box 38026. Otlawa ON K2C 1N0.
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England-Surrey-Parish Records and Wills Index

Robert Wilsmore. PO Box 57, Avoca Beach, NSW 2251, Australia having many years ago lived in Canad4 has written
offerina ro share wlth BIFI ISGO members the benefit ofhis collection of Surey records. He holds firlly indexed transcripts
of the 82 Surrey parish registers listed below, which rmless otherwise stated go up to 1840, but many do not includ€
maniages. He will be happy to search for burials and dala wiihout charge. He also holds the Suney probate indexes of Wills
ftom 1660 to 1858.
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Wten requesting a search. pleasc make reference to surname and parish. and enclose a reply envelope and a poslal reply
coupon. I



Tuesday to Thursday

Friday and Saturday
Telephone

9:30 am-3:30 pm
6:30 pm-9:30 pm
9:30 am-12:30 pm
224-2231

BIFHSGO Calendar of Events

Special Meeting
at

The Auditolium of The National Library of Canada

30 October '1999, 10:0(F11:30 am. One Hundredth anniversary of the
South African (or Bo€r) War-Brra,
Reid. See page 109 for more.

Saturday Morning Meetings
British lsles Family History Society of Greater Ottawa.

Meetings at The Montgomery Branch, Royal Canadian Legion,
330 Kent Street

Contact: Jim Heal, (613) 828-9569

Members are encouraged to arrive at 9:30 am when the Discovery Tables open

9 October 1999. 10:0(F11:30 am Update on the Copyright Act-
Wanda Noel lLawyerl

13 November 1999, 10:00-11:30 am Selected Military Topics-Dave
Brown

11 December 1999, 10:0(F11:30 am Great Moments in Genealogy-
BIFHSGO memb€15 recall great
moments in their family history
research

Other tr'amily History Events
2rF26 September 1999 BIFHSGO Annual Conference

Featuring-Kyte J Betit

25 September 1999 Norfolklore'99-23rd Annual
Genealogical Fair at Simcoe
Composite School, Simcoe ON.
(See page 92 for details)

31 May-3 June 2000 The National Genealogical Society
Conference in thg States,
Providence Rl


